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T-^

Report hy l^rofiessor D'Arcy Tlioinpson on Ins Mission {n tho

Uobrin^r Sea in 1H9(), dated Maicli 4, 1897.

V

AV'VFAI viftitiiiu;. iici.ordiiitc to vniir Ijordsliijj's iiistiiictions, tin- I'riliylufl' and Coiii-

ninndci' Isltiiuls for the imiposc ol iiivi'stii:,itiiig fla- coiiditioii oftlic seal rookeries thereon,

1 have the lioiioiir to siil)iiiit tlic Ibllowiiii; l\i'|)oit :

—

L'. 'I'll"' main olijcct ol' niv inis-imi was tlic rollcotion of intoi;natioii and statistics

with rt'jfiiid to the woii^ini; and cMectivcncss of thi' lii'milatioiis (or the I'lir-si-al tislicry

prui-cnhcd h\ the Award ol tie Paris AH)i(ration 'I'rihinial.

M. It was particularly cnjoimd on nio to invc-itinatc the brocdiiis; iDokei'ies with a

view t.o asecrtainini; the extent and causes of the ailcKed mortality of unweaned |)ups.

4. 1 was lurther instructe 1 to insjx'' t and estimate the luimher of seals rosortin.:: to

the islands, and in particular to the Prihylolf Islands, and to compare the phenomena that

1 witnessed wiili the inlormation and statistics ^upj)lied for tho season of IKO') hy the

American Agents. ( ')4tli Congress, 1st St'ssion, Sen. Doe. 1-37, i'art T, pp. 372, .'!7-l.)

"). Lastly, 1 was rlir<'cted to call up'in the authorities iti \\ ashmiiton and Ottawa, ami

lo ohtain tlure, and collect also iVon pei>ons coimecled with the sealinu; iiuhi>tiy in

\'ietoria, iiiforniatiiMi Inarinu; on the hu>inrss of mv ndssion.

(». Mr. a. v.. H. Barrett-Hamilton wis assoeiated with me unC )lace(l un'ler mv
ciders, with instructions to jjroceed, in the first in>tance, to Uohhen Island and the (\)m-

niander Islands, and to invotigate those localities in |)articnlar. Mr. .Iami-» Macoun was
associated with im- as an Agent ol the Dominion Ciovermnent, aiio Mr. A. llail<ett was

directed at the same liiiie hy the same (iovci-riment to proeeerl to 15ilning Sea on hoard a

seaiinfi-.schooner, and to watch during the binnmei' iIil meth.xU .md ivsults of the pelagic

industry.

7. I left luifiland on the 23rd May, and ariivcd in Washington <>ii ilu- mornin;! ol the

3l)tli May. His Excellency Sir .luiian I'auneefnte presented me to Mr. Oiney and to

Mr. C. S. Hamlin, Assistant Secretary to tlie United State-' Treasury. With tlie latter

m'Utleman, who had himself visited the seal islands in the summer of !>'.)), f had tlie

henelit ol mucli conversation, t( gethcr with the advantage of introduction> to tiie whole

Lotly ol naturalists resident in Washimiton who liad given thomrhl to the matter, or

l)artiei|)ale(i in the re-eareii. .Among those who did must lo entertiiin and enlighten me
were Mr. .J. Browne Goode, of the Smithsonian Institute, the news of whose untimely and

lamentable decease was to leaeh me ere my return; Connnander .1. .1. i?rice, of the

Fisheries Department ; Mr. Kidgway, Assistant in tlie sunie Department ; Dr. L. Stejneger,

Mr. F. 'Iiue, and .Mr. F. A, Lucas, of the jS'a;ional .Museum, who had all heen, or were

about lo he, empleyed in this jjurtieular in()uiry.

8. On the night of the l^rd June, 1 left \\'ashington for ()tt;l^va, in company
with Mr../. .Macouii, who had met me in .New York. From Ottawa 1 journeyed to Quebec,

at the rccpiest ol his ii.xcelleiiey the Govei ncjr-tjeneral, in order to confer with iiis I'.xccl-

Icney regarding the object of my mission. Returning to Ottawa on the 9th June, I

discussed the whole i|uestii;n at lenglii with Di'. (j. M. Dawson, who was kind enough to

draw u|) a eoUeetion of notes and suggestions for my inlormation and guidance. In

company with .Messrs. Macoun and iialkett, I left Ottawa on the lUtii June, and arrived

in \ictoria, British Columbia, on the lOtb June.
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9. In Vidoriii I as-^ociati-fl iiiiil coiivcmmmI witli ;i nuinlii.'r of tlit; caiitiiins nf ^ealiiii,'-

siiiooiicrs, wli( were then (•ii(;am'(l in littill^ out tlicir m-s^cIs lor tlio siiiiimut's <'iiiiH.', and

eH|)fcially with Ciptain Sicwanl, of tlu; " Dor.i Si ward," who had oll'i'icd tlic hospitalilv

ofhn ship to 'Ir. A. Ilalkctf (or liic siimiih r. I hiriir.c ac'(|.iaiiiteii also with j^i-vcnil neiitlc-

iiicii runiKCti i uitii tlic iiulii-trv. and partifMilarly with Mr. .li)Sf|ih Moscow itz, a leadini;

tiiulfr, witii 'irg" intiifsls in thf s"nhny; liuniiii>!<.

AdiiiirnI Stc|iht'nKon, who wa^ at that tiini> h.-a\in:; the sliitiou, and Admiral

n. St, Joiui I'alliscr. who was thm ansinnina; the ((nnrnanii, n'ti-ivi'd inc with munh
kindiU'Hs, and nndcitocd; to nuct my miinri'imntH tor convt-yancu in oi lioin Hi-iirin'^ -Si'a

on hoard Hit \hijisty's Khiii«.

I hnd prcvion-ily received inlorniation tliat the l.'nited States' (iovcrnnienl liad

extended to ine an invitation to proceed to IJclirint; Sea on lioanl the United Slates' sliip

" Alliatross," and I now h-arned that an Atneiiean Cointnission iunl been a|)pointed on thu

l^lh .lune (siiict- niy de|)arlnre from A'ashintftun) lor an identical inve.stit^ation. Tliis

Coiiiinixijiun wa» headi'd hy l>r. David Marr Jordan, I'r >ident nf tiie l.e'and Stanford

Universilj. Mr. Jotieph Murray, o( Fort Collins, C'oloiadu, lormerly United States'

'I'reas; ry Ajient at St. Paul Island, was selected as Assistant Coniinis-ioner, and tlic

follnwin;; gentlemen Irom the United Status' National .Miiseiun ii '(' tho United States'

Fish Coininissidii wire detailed as associates; Ijentenaiit ('oninnmdev .lefl'erson V. Moscr,

Connnaiidin^ the United States' l''ish C'onnnission sleanu " Alijatross ;
" Dr. JA'onard

StejnegiM'. ("nr.itor nl' K ptiles. United States' Natiinial Mnseuni; Mr. Fredt'ric A. I^ncas,

Curator olTonipaiative .Anatomy, United States' National Museum; and Mr. Charles II.

Townscnd, Natnrali.'t of the "Alhatross."

Mr. CJ. A. Clark acted as Secretary to the Conuuiiision, nnd took n vary iiupoitunt

part in ils sniiseipient investigations.

10. On the l!)lli .June I departed from Victoria foi Seattle, in the State of Wa'diing-

ton, to join the "Alhatross." v)'i the 'J-lHi .June I set sail from Seattle for Unala-ka on
hoard that vessel, in company with the An""iean CommisHioners and iMr. Maeoun,
T\Ir. Marrelt-llam'lt(ni heini; then on his way from San Francisco to Japan, c/i rnuli'Wn the

Kinilc islands and tlie Sea of Ochotsk.

11. On the IM .Inly we reacheil Unalaska, and disembarked on the Hth .July on the

Island of St. (•eoige. VVc were here received with i;reat kindness hy Mr. James Judsje,

Uesident Ajrent of the United States' Treasury, and by Dr. L. A. Novcs and Captain

Daniel Webster, of the North American Commercial Company.
12. On the I'^t'i July we left the Island of St. (H'oii;e, ami arrived on the same day

at that of St. I'aul, wheiv we were leeeived hy .Mr. J. 15. Crowley, Resident Ai;ent of tiie

United States' Treasury, hv .Mr. J. 15. Stank y Brown, Affent of the North American
Conunereial Company, and by Dr. O. II. Voss and Mr. J. C. Iledpath, otHeials of the

Company. Quarters were provided for ns in the Comiiany's house, a small laboratory

and a photUL^iaphie rnoni were presently tilted n|) for our use in an empty hut, and then

and thereatter, during the whole of our stay, wv; ex|)ericnced the greatest kindness and

utttntion Irom the aliove-named gentlemen and from the (Cople of the island.

\H. On the l.'Jth August Her Mujesty's ships "Satellite" and "Icarus" arrived off

the island. On the loilowing morning 1 eiiibarki.'d lor the Connnanc'er Islands on hoard

the " Satellite," accompanied by Dr. .Jordan, to whom Connnander A.llen had otfered tlie

hos|)itality of the ship.

Id. On the J'.ind .July we arrived at IJehring Island, when we were received by

Air. Kiuil Kluge, agtnt for the Russian Tur Company.
We learned that the Governor ot the islands. Colonel Grebnilzki and .Mr. Harrett-

Hamilton were l)oth on Copi)er Island, and we accordingly set sail tiiither on the 2-Jth

July. On the iriterveiiiug day it was impracticable to visit the rookeries, \2 miles

distant from our anchorage at Nikolski, and our intention to return thither hud to be after-

wards abandoned.

15. On the2 Jth July, in the; ari;. "laig, we anchored off the villageof I'reobrajenski,

in Copper Island, wliere I innnediati'v ("ifled and |)aid u\\ respects to the Governor. We
then, accompanied by Mr. Uarret -IJaciiiUoa, sailed to the neighbouring village of Glinka,

froiii which place we cros.scd the kslund, '.".nd, under the guidance of Major Waxmuth,
(iovernor of Copper Island, sj)ent a da , ii -.urveying seven out of the twelve portions that

const itute the great rookery which tats i<^^< name li'om the village. Our journey going

and coming followed two of the three cinef drive-routes of the seals.

1(5. The conditions of weather and the ditticulties of anchorage and of landing

rendering it inadvisable to delay, arid the other Commander Island rookeries having been

sutliciently surveyed hy Air. Harrelt-Hamilton, we departed the same night on our return
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voviij{i' to the PrihylnHH hy way of UnalH«ka, fi.im whicii plaic litr Majesty's ship
*' I'lieasanl," ('ommandcr V . A. (iarforth, convi-yrd u^ tu flic inlands.

17. We reuaiiisd the Is!,. ml of St. Taid on the Ut Si ptenilu'r. On tlie^^th September,
ill coinpaiiv with Dr. .lordaii ami Mi. Lucas, of the Aiiarwan ('(iinnii^»i(in, I IcI) St. |*aiil

onboard the United States' nvcnuc-ciiiter " IJusli," Captain W. II. Knlierls, nacherl
Hitka on the 'Jlind Scptenilu r, and arrived in Victcria on the .MOth Septcnlur. Missrs.
Hnrrett-lliiiniltiin and Macoiin and Mr. Clnrk and C^ilonel Miiriav, of the Ainericaii

C'oniinissioii, rcniained lieliind upon the islands, in order to n'sninc and repeat dtniii'^ the
firHt days olOctoher the invest ii;at ion and cdiint of the dead pups.

IH. I Hptnt some iiay.s in Victoria, dm iii'.; which lime Mr. A. I>. Milne. CM. (J.,

Collect'ir of '^' toiiis, frnMiished me with imieh information, and made me aeipiainted with
several geiitlei i versed or iiiteieHted in the seal i|ue8tion, beitidcs tliosi' whom I had met
lormerly.

]!) Lea iii4 Victoria on the Kith Oetobir, 1 travelled, in aecoiilance with inv

instructi, s, to (Mtawa. lor tin; purpose ol coiifeirinij will. Dr. (J. .\L Dawson, and idso, in

the ab.'.'iice of the Minister o*' Marine and Fisheries, with Mr. {ioiirdeim, the Dciuity

Minister, and \' ith I'lofessor Prince, Commissioner of Fislieries. I had also here un
opportunity i' ('icnssing the cireumslances of tin- case with Sir C. Hihhert 'I'upper, who
was about lo proceed to Victoria U8 counsel for the Canndiim scalcrH in the cases awaitiii;.;

arbitration.

20. On the 'J'Mli Octolier I left Ottawa, and arrived in F/mdon on the .Mst Octoher.

121. It is my duty to inform yom Lerdship that I ;md mv collea';ues received at eveiv

stn{!;e of our jouriiey and in every jievtion of our work such kindness and hospitility as

call lor the warmest cx|ires>ion of our thanks. In our association with the otiieials of the

United Stiites' Government, with the cajitaiiis and officers of the Uiiil"d Stato' shiji

" Albatioss," with the captains ind oUiccis of the United Slates' rcvenue-ciilUrs crui-inu;

in lU'hriiif; Sea, in the cimdiict of the Company'- ollicials re-ideiit on the islamls, ami i:i

a very hi^li decree iu the uttitmle of the .Vmcricaii CoMimission, wc reeoiiiiiccc' coiitimial

an.\iety lor our comfort, and thouLfhtfiil provision for the accoiii|)lisliment ol oiii' business.

It (ieserves to be i)articulaily rccoii'cd that on the islands we enjoyed, toLjethei-

with the American Commissioners, opportunities and pri\ilej;es that had never before been

accorded to any invesfij^ators, whether American or British ; that the utmost liberty

of action within the bounds of reason «as permitted us; that, in short, wi' were left (ree

to sec all that was to he seen, and to do whatsoever commended itself to our inclinations

or judgment.

'J2. lastly, it behoves me to acknowledge that in the investigations |)ie.seiitly to b.-

described my own part was that of one among many, and that the chief burden lay with

Dr. Jordan and his (ommissiou. On tluisc great and scattered rookeries a man woikim;

singly can do little, where a company working in collusion can do much. Accordini^ly it

was my business to co-operate continually with the Americans, to see what they saw, luid

to participate in what they did; and, as an eye-witness of all that they witnessed,

I desire to place my testimony on iceord that the general success of our expedition, fiie

new knowledge as to matters of fact that we obtained, and in particul/ir the censuses thit

we for the first time attempted and achieved, were one and all the direct result ot'

Dr. .loidan's counsel and leadership.

It is my purpose to ileal in this Keport with the general case under the following sub

divisions .
-

1. The present condition of the seal rookeries on the Prihyloif Islands.

'1. The extent and causes of the mortality of pups.

'A. The driving and killing of seals on the islands and other matters of local manage-

ment.

4. Statistics of the indusMy.

To the Marquess of Salisbury,

&c. &c. * &c.

\1
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St. Guougb Island.

The Aspect and Condition of the Rookeries.

North, Rookery.

I!

I

I

fli

This rookery occupies a stretcli (if roui;li shove, slrcwii witli great hlocks of basalt,

for the space of ai)out 1,000-1,100 yards west of the village, on the north shore r)f the

island.

Behind the more or less narrow beach rise low cliffs, broken liere and thei'e by gullies

giving easy access to the gently sloping plateau above, tin; main resort of the young seals

and bachelors. Such a configuration of low beach and higher backgrouiiil conveniently

approached is characteristic of the majority of the rookeries on both islands. In this case a

deep gully at tlie east (cl. j)botograph No. D.'i) and another about ;iOt) yards beyontl tiie

west end of the br.eding lookcry form the main ascents to the hauling-grounds. 1 he

\vesternmost gully of the actual rookery (jiliotograpii No. !) f) was, we were told, an

iniporlaiii ascent to the hauling-grounds ten or fifteen years ago.

The harems occup\ the beach in a line at first sight continuons, but interrupted bv

five short l)reaks amounting in the aggregate to a space ot about l')0 yards. In the two
westertiinost |)atches ot the rookery tiie harems run back fr'>in the beaeii un two

convenient gullies to a distance in the westernmost ease of about .5') yar.ls from the

shore in the early |)art of the season.

On our first visit (the 8th July) we attempted to compare the aspect of the rookery

with the outlines marked by Mr. Townsend, on the l*^tli July, 1S9.5, lipon Mr. Stanley

Brown's map of the lookery (cf. Sen. Doc 137, Part II, Chart 1).

Mr. TownseiKl pointed out to us that the extremities of the re-entrant avenues in

the western gullies were now apparently slightly curtailed, that a snuill break existed, not

marked in his maj), in the first or eastern patch, and that the middle patches were thinned

off at their ends. Hut it seemed to me that in at least one jiart (of the westernmost patch

but one) the space occupied was liroader than the map displayed ; and healing in mind,

firstly, that the original survey was a rougii one (as (Jajitain Moscr and his otfiecrs jiroved

by a |ru't:al resurvey this year), and, secondly, tiiat tiie plotting of tiic occupied ai'cas by

a bird's-eye inspection was rougher stiil, and, thirfily, that our vi.sit was ten days earlier in

date than that of Mr. Townsend the year before, and fell by so much the mor(> short

o( the period of maximum expansion of the rookery, it seemed clear to nie that at least

no sucli curtailment of the rookery's extent had taken )ilacc within a year as could be

certainly discerned liy the eye or demonstrati'd on tlie chart.

(The "spreading" of the rookery as the season advances may be srovvn by u com-
parison of Mr. Macoun's photographs Nos '.^, -4, taken the 10th .July, 1S96, with mine
No. 03 taken from the sauie station on the .3()th .July.)

On the liauling-groimd above the eastern end of the rookery (s'till on the occasion of

our first visit) we saw a body of about 'IW bachelors, mostly young or old, those of inter-

mediate " killable " size being very few. A "drive" had taken place two days previously

(the 0th July) from this lookery and the neighbouring one of Staraye Atil, at which TOO
were killed. The circumstance that another dri\e on the l.'ilh July from the same two
rookeries yielded 487 skins, and a final one, on the :.'-lth July, .'308, illustrates the fact that

the bachelors, at least, are never all at once upon the rnokery but keep coming and going

between land and sea, so that any one apjiarent clearance is never a complete one.

We counted a large number of harems with a view to ascertaining the average

number of cows. I, for instance, counted .'U harems west of the middle jioint of the

rookery, and oiitained the following numbers :— 43, 1-4, 1.5, IG, OT, l.'i, 8, I, "J, 3, 1, 4, .')0,

% 1. 26, 10, 3, 10, I, 4, 10, .5, 7, 40, I!;", 5, I, 13'J, 31, total .')U3, giving an average of

about Id'fi.

The large harem numbering 132 cows was by far the largest that we met with during

the summer. It was situated on the smooth flat rock above the last gully but one to the

west, Its position being neai' the left of my [ibotograiihs Nos, 90 and '.H. The bull was
very large and active, going roimd and round his cows. In his immediate neighbourhood
were eight other well-grown bulls, one with fourteen cows, two with one each, tb'i rest

with none.

Oil my subsequent visit on the 30lh July this large harem we found to be broken
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up and apparently divided between six or seven bulls. Within a short distance of it were
nineteen harems and six well-grown djIIs still " irlle."

We have here illustrated several elementary facts of seal economy ; for instance, tlmt

there is no moderation in the bull's desires, but that he gets to himself as many cows as

he possibly can ; that the harems are as diverse in number as the bulls are une(iual in

strength and ferocity; that t'-e harems, once formed, are not immutable, but may in the

ceaseless combat bi; broken up and redistributed ; and that mi.ny bulls, appari-ntly in full

strength and vigour, may for months toi'ctlur I'ail to establish a harem at all.

Other partial counts of the rookerv (still on our first visit; gave u>, for inslanc:e,

684 cows to ;55 bulls (average I'-l'S), .VI to ;{0 i^averago 17), »7-l to 54 (average Ifi-J),

on the whole an average of I7'4, a!id this wa.>. very approximately the averaiie that similar

counts elsewhere afterwards led us to.

On the yotli July Colonel Murray, together with Mr. Lucas and me, counted the

harems then existing on Nortii U'ookery, and I'ound 'ili.'), with about lOH idle bulls.

Colonel .Murray's statistics for the previous vear give 100 iiareuis ami oO idle mdls.

(Sen. Doc. l:57"l, p. r.7:3.)

Staruiji' Atil.

The rookery of Staraye Atil occupies, like several others (c.^., at Zapadnie and Kast

Rookeries on St. George Island), the place where a comparatively level shore merges into

a line of cliHs 1'he bevelled end of the hiirhcr gromul in such eases furnishes a gradual

slope upon which the body of seals extends to a considei'abjc elevation. At Staiayc Atil a

high ;ireen hill-side .'^Ioijcs in semi-circular form to !i shingly tract facing northwa- J. In a

hollow between is a small lake, the resting-place of innumcr.ible kittiwakes. J.V yond the

western point oi the bay the coast bends at a sharp angle south-westward, and changes to

a line of cliffs, precipitous, inaccessible, and unapproachable. The sir- p ascending

summit-line of the beginnnig of the clitfs forms the bomidary ol' the hollow. The main

rookery faces north-nest, t)ecup\ing the bordei- of the slope towards the edge of the

precipice, to about half-way uji. On the front of the green hill-side, two thick patches of

wild celery (aiK/cllcn) Ibrui a conspicuous land-mark, and around these and t)elow them is

visible the outline of the old hauliim-^round, le>s distinct than in the |)hotographs of 1892.

On the 30th July a considerable body of bachelors wa: seen high on the hill above the

main rookery, wliil.- other bachek'rs and idle bulls congregated in small numbers on the

beach.

A comparison between Mr. Townsend's ])hoto;:raph No. 38 (18tii .July, iS9")) and

mine No. 1 (7th .Fuly, 1&9G) or No. 89 (30th July) shows clearly enough that no
conspicuous chanu,i' luul taken place in the rookery within a twelvemonth, while a

comparison of the last two, taken at an interval of three weeks, shows that in the course

of the season the rookeiy had spicad somewhat further up the hill and somewhat further

from the edge of the clifl'.

In this rookery Colonel Miu'i'ay counted, in my |)resencc and .Mr. Lucas's, on the

30th July, sevent_\-five harems and sl venty-tivc idle bulls. His statistics for 1895 give

sixty harems and forty idle bulls.

Ziipidaic (*7. (ii'iinic).

This rookery occupies the southern half of a wide bay on the sonth-we.st side of the

island. To the southward., as at Staraye Atil, beyond the point which terminates the bay,

a line of high cliffs succeeds to a level stretch of shore. The rookery consists of two

elongated patciics on the beach and a third larger patch which partly lies below and
partly ascends the sloping edge of the rising ground where the beach mergi.'s into the cliH's.

The main hauling-ground for the bachelors licc- between the two latter portions, and above

and behind the last.

We first visited this rookery on the !Jth and 11th July.

The first or northernmost patch upon the beach then contained thirly-two harems,

the nine largest counting from ten to thirty-three cows, the rest varying from o;ie upwards,

giving (at this date) the low average of W- cows to each. Twenty-four laigo idle bulls

were counted in the innnediato neighbourhood. 'J'hc great number of idle bulls in all

parts was a consi)icuous feature of this rookery.

The middle patch of the same rookery is .somewhat larger.

Both of these patches appeared to be somewhat narrower than Mr. Townsend had

represented them in his chart of 189'). but the hrst patch seemed to nie somewhat more
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elongated along the shore in a northerly direction. At this date the region close to the

water was in both photographs almost unoccupied, and in neither case did the harems rise

up above the sloping tract to the level of the higher ground. Thty had to soine extent

spread out lackwards by the time of our second visit on the 1st August.

The- south end of tiie lookery is of greater extent and much nunc populous. It

commences where the level ground meets the cliffs. The harems ascend the slope, on
which a broad shelf ov "bench" gives a convenient habitation for many, and a small

number of harems run along the beach for a short distance below the first stretch of

ascending clifl's. Reference both to the map and the photograi)hs tends to sliow that this

rookery has diminished in recent years. We must make some allowance for the fact that

cur first photographs of this year were taken (11th July) before the spreading of the

rookery l;ad begun, and that my secontl series were made (1st August) when many cows

had begun to go to sea ; but, nevertheless, it is evident that Mr. Townsend's photograplis

Nos. 39 and 40 (18th July, 1895) depict a larger body of seals, both on the slope of the

hill and in the distant patches of the rookery, than do my correspondinsj ones, No. I'J

(lltb Julyl and No. !t8 (1st August). .\ir. Macouu s |)hotograpli No. 50 of the

129th July, 1892, shows also a deciflcdiy laiger mass of seals on th(; slope ot the hill than

do Mr. Townsend's pictures of 1895.

This reduction of numbers on Zapadnie ic, 1 think, unmistakable, and it deserves to

be pointed out that there seemed to be no particular ciicumstanccs attending our

inspection of this rookery, no special facilities for our close exaniination of it, such as

might account for a decrease being here [nore easily detnonstrated than on other rookeries

where we failed to observe it.

On the other hand, while tiie photogra])hs uiidoubtedly give indications of a

diminution, its extent must imt be exaggerated. On conij.ariiig my photographs above

quoted of the lltli July and 1st August, we see that on the slope of the hill there vvere

far fewer seals jiresent at the latter than at the former date, while a very large number are

congregated below the cliff. In this latter situation there appeared to me to be at least

1,000 pups. 'I'i^.c liay was exeej)tionally bright and warm, and 1 think the rookeiy was in

part deserted. Moreover, Colonel Murray's actual count gives us for 1890 182 harems

and 100 idle bulls, against 110 and .*jO respectively for 1895. For this reason I can lay

little stress on the apparent indications of decrease since last year, although I think that

in the longer interval since the taking of Mr. Macoun's photogra])h of the 2;)th July,

189:^, the diminution in Ibis particular locality is distinct and considerable.

East Rookery.

'li

it

East Rookery lies along a convex shore near the extreme end of the north side of the

island, in the eastern portion of the rookery, as at Zapadnie and Staraye .\til, the low-

lying; shore merges into a line of clifl's. and the harems are in part scattered upon the

connecting slope and in part distributed further eastward beneath the clitls. The open
part of the tract, on which are four or rive patches of seals, is divided by a small point

and terminated by another. .\ little lake intervenes between the first point and the slopins:

hill. On tiie rough face of thvj latter, as at Staraye Atil, is the main body of seals, thinly

scattered and not nearly covering th.e whole face of the hill. On this portion and on the

beach bclo.v are about sixty bulls with harems. On the more inland portion of the slope

and around and behind the little lake, are congregated the bachelors. On the shore in

front of tlie lake, and agaiti between the two western points, are colonies of sea-lions, the

first including about \'.A) individuals, the othei-s much smaller. Still further to the

westward is yet another point occupied by sea-lions; and between this and the former one,

well up beyond the beach, are bands of bachelors.

On the beach between the lake and the first point were aliout twenty harems, between
the two points thirty-three, and below the cliffs to the eastward of where our joint count
began Mr. Lucas counted nineteen.

Little Efift Rookery-

'i'his little rookery occupies a rough stretch of vciy rocky shore, about 400 to 500
yards west of luist Rookery. We found it to contain forty bulls with harems.

In the case of the small rookeiT of Little East, the ])hotographs give nn adequate picture

of the breeding herd. I think that a comparisoi' of Mr. Townsend's i)iiotograph No. 39
(18th July, 1895) with mine No. 1> (9th July, 1896) or No. 84 (20tb July, 189(>) shows
very clearly that the rookery was at least as well filled last year as the year before.
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Taking East nnd Little East togetiicr, Colonel .Murray counted (1st August, 180G)
17!) harems and oo idle liulls, that is to say, about as many harems as at Z:ipa(liiio and
hut half as manv idle i)ulls. His tiu;uies for last year ^^ive 105 harems (Kast HO, Little

East •_';')) ,uid (io'idie bulls (Kast 40, Little East 20).
(T may here venture to s,iy in parenthesis that, while Colonel Munviy's enumeration

always .seemed to tiie uu)st eaicful, I was on the occasion of tiiis visit partieulailv impressed

by bis punctilious accuracy. While in every case his count nearly tallied with my own,
yet in every section of the rookery his figures exceeded mine by a unit or two, showing
that he had every here and there detected a harem wliicli had escaped my eye.)

In the following table of statistics frotn St. George Island, I have set side by side the

results of this year witti those of I ist. For this year we have the count of harems (and

idle bulls) made by Colonel Murray in company with Mr. Lueas and mysell. The number
of cows is estimated, first, on the basin, of 17'3 cows to the average visible harems;
secondly, plus the addition of 75 ])er cent, deduced from our count of pups on Ketavie,

ami elsewhere, which count showed to that extent a laiger number of l)ups than of cows
j)resent at any one time (ride infrn, \)\>. 9, 10). For 1895 we have, firstly, Colonel

Murray's similar count of bull« and of harems, which lie then made out to be over

'4'i per cent, less numerous tlr.m last year; the cows he estimated at 40 to a harem, as

against our e.vtreme eoirected estimate of ^0"1 {\7'3 X nn,), nevertheless |)ro(lueing a

total, 35 per cent. l)elow that acceptec' loi' this year bv the .American Commissioneis and

by ourselves. Lastly, we have for 1895 the rough estimate based on average of

Messrs. True and Townscnd, who place the number of cows at over 55 per cent, less than

the number admitted to exist this year; and the fact that, aceordinu; to these uentlemeu,

the iiumlier of iuills was eoin|)aratively iii^h (onlv H! per cent, below our own), is not of

equal importance, for their estimate was l)ased primarily on the cows, and the bulls were

not counted at all.

Statistics for St. George Island, 1895-00.



St. Paul Islaxu.

i
Ketavip.

m

r itl

Tlic looker) of Kctixvio lies on tlie wi>t(.Tii side, near tl>e suutli end of St. Paul Island,

on the opposite side tu, but within a slioit walk of, the village. It runs aloni;- the shore

for nearly a mile of coast-line, bej;iiining some .'^00 yards from Ketavie^ Point, along the

northern shore of a erescent-shaped bay, and then extends from Ketavie i'oint due north

to another jjoirit forming an artitieial boundary between it and Lukannon. The first

portion south of the point oeeu])ies a steep beaeli, shingly and rocky. The northern

portion consists of straight stretches interrupted by small coves or bays, of wliicii the last

one is next to Li.kannon, and forms a natural PMipIiitheatrc. Close to the water's edge the

shore c(uisists of an entablature of columnar basalt, above which a shehing sl(;|)e, gravelly

and stony, leads with or without bohler inteiruptions to the level ground above. Tlie chief

hnuling-ground lies near the south end of the rookery, and is approached from seaward in

the neighbourhood of Ketavie Point. Tiie rookery aH'ords peculiar facilities for close

inspection, and the counts made upon it are of particular importance.

We visited Ketavie lor the first time on the 13th .Inly. In the little amphitheatre-

shaped bay already mentioned I tlien counted 500 cows, and Dr. Stejneger, counting

independently, made out .001. Takini; the bay and a little tract adjoining, 1 counted

thirty-five harems with from I cow to !S0 (the next largest being 7."-, and the next .'iS), and
with a total number of Ix], giving the large average to each of 22']. There were rather

more than twenty idle bulls wiihin this area.

On ihe next (lortion. whicii consists of a broken terrace of columnar basalt, with a

narrow sandy acclivity behind, I found the first twenty-five harems to include l*9'i cows

(1 to .Oli), giving an average of 15-2. The further couiits made on this occasion need not

be recapitulated. They were not complete, and only give an idea of the average size of

the harems.

iMy photograph of the middle portion of Ketavie, looking towards Ketavie Point

\No. )('), I'Uh .Julv. IS'lti), coincides in uosition with that of .VIr. Macoun (No, l(i,

25th .July, 1S92) and that of .Mr. Townsend (No. 14, 20th July, iSO.j). I cannot detect

any appreciable diHerence in the number of seals re|)reseuted in the three.

The small bay already twice alluded to is beautilully depicted in Mr. Townsend's

photograi)h No. i;{ (20th .luly, ISOo), and is also very clearly portrayed in my No. 15

(13th .luly, 18i)G). It seenis to me that there are actually considerably uiore seals figured

in the latter j)icture, Mowever, I do not wish to press this |)oiiit too much, for it m :y be

that at the later date a larger numberof cow.-5 were feeding : . But, on the other hand,

Mr. Townsend's photogra])h does not show any great preponderance of pups, and at the

date when it was taken th;' older females have not. as a matter of fact, betaken themselves

in large proportion to the water. My companion picture (No. lUi), taken on the

8th August, 1890, shows, however, that by that time a partial exodus has taken place, and
the spot is black with a crowd consisting almost wholly of pups grouped around the bulls.

Moreover, tl photograph at this last date shows the rookery dispersed much higher up
the ascent, the earlier [)hotographs—mine and Mr. Townsend's—alike showing the rookery

in its earlier, more restricted condition.

Whether or not tlicre be any reasonable grounds for suspecting an increase, f ain

j)crfectly certain in my own mind that there is no evidence at all of recent diminution in

this rookery.

On the same date (13th Julyj of our first visit Colonel Murray counted 190 harems
and 100 idle bulls (according to tiie list conimunicaled to me by him on the 7th September),

At the average rate adopted by us of 17'3 cows to a harem at this |)eriod, that number
would give 3,217 cows. The hgures adopted by Dr. Jordan (Preliminary Ueport, p. 16)

sliow 182 harems, and (at the same average) .5,1.')2 cows, an unimportant difference. In

1895 Colonel Murray set the lotal at 200 harems and 50 idle bulls.

It was in this rookery, after noticing the apparently disproportionate number of pups,

that Dr. Jordan initiated the crucial experiment of counting the latter. The count of

living pups on Ketavie was performed on the lath August, and showed the surprising

number of 0,04!). This figure represents an increase of '.(1 per cent, over what we had at

tirst believed to exist on the basis of Dr. Jordan's entire estimate, or of 88 per cent, on
the basis of Colonel Murray's.

Note- Dr. Jordan's figures for the other rookeries are calculated by adding 75 per

cent, to those furnished by the count of harems in the earlier part of the season after
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allowing, as was then done, 17"-3cows to a Ikv.cmi. The -trict loiinl made iip)n Ketavie
would, as is above shown, permit the addition (if !)() pci' cent, rafbci- than 7.S per cent., and.
indeed, Dr. Jordan himself speaks (IVelimuiary Hcpoit, \i. '20) of the iiundmr of pups on
any rookery bcinz nearly <louble the greatest number of cows counted upon it at any one
time. The lower fi^iure is adopted on the ground of a lower result oblanicd on U«i;oon
Rookery and the Reef of Zapadnie.

We may now sum up the statements made for this year aiid hist as to the numlwr of
female seals on Ketavie.

Mr. True (Sen. Ooe. 137. Part 11, p. 101, |8!)6) gives as the result of an actual count
made between the Sth and KUhJuly, 18!)."), a total number of 2,040.

In the same year Colonel Mnrrav estimated the number at ^,000, using the vcrv jji^li

average ol' forty cows to a harem. Had he set the average at thirty, a number that would
now seem to be a more reasonable one, his result would have tallied almost exactly with

the 0,0-19 that were this year demonstrated by actual count of the pups; and if we iidd to

Mr. True's actual count of '2Ji40 the increase of 01 per cent, to which the count of the

pups now entitles us, we •ca; li the figures of 5,042 for 1805, a number which mav or not,

as we please, be employed to indicate a positive increase since that time.

It is noteworthy that this rookery of Ketavie seemed to the gentlemen who inspected

it five or six veai-s ago to present particularlv serious indications of loss and diminution.

In his Report Tor 1S'J3 (Sen. Doc. 137, Part II, p. (i, 189G) Mr. Townsend -^avs:

" Ketavie, now the thinnest rookery oii the islands, shows a percep'il)le decrease since

1892. This decrease is percejitible in some, if not all, of the photo^rnipfis of the

rookery." And, a^ain, in the following year, Mr. Townsend says {ibid., p. 1 2): "This
small and gradually diminishing rookery, I believe, shows a shrinkage -ince last seasDn,

but not a very marked one." It may he remarked that in this last Report this was the

only instance on ^t. Paid Island in whieli .Mr. 'i'ownsend elironickd a shiinkage since the

previous year.

Luknnnoii.

Lukannon Rookery is in reality, as has iieen stated already, continuous with Ketavie.

It runs (rorn the end of the latter rookery along hali'-a-niilt^ or so of rocks shore, till the

rocks end in the ;-andy beach that stretches all the way to llaif-way Point and Polavina

Rookery. The hauiing-ground is at the northern end, near the s<m ly beach. This Ions

sandy beach later on in the season, in late August and September, is thickly dotted with

bulls from the adjacent rookeries, as are the sands of Middle Hill and I'.nglish R.iy on the

other side of the island. The hauling-groiind of Lukannon is said to l)e remarkable for

the large |)ro[K)rtion of young males that its drives furnish, and is spoken of on the islands

as " the nursery "'
in consecpience.

The photographs ^Maeoun's No. r)-|,(ith August, 1892,'l'ownsfud's Xo. 1 l,20t!) .Julv,

1895, and mine No. 22, 13th .July, No. 23, lath .July, and No. 119, 8tli Au-ust. 189G)

are on different scales and for the most part from different points of view, and hence do
not give us very much information as to the relative states of the rookery ; but, so far as

they can be compared, my No. 119, when regarded together with those of the earlier

years, shows no perceptible decrease.

It struck me on our first visit (loth .Jidy) that idle bulls were very numerous here at

that time, and that the harems were, on the average, of large size. At a convenient point

in the middle of the rookery I (onnd the adjacent harems, 1 i in luiniber, to contain

respectivelv 42, 4, 25, 17, (50, 47, 0, 7, 19, 43, 22 lows, a total of 302 an^* an averatre

of27-.x

The count accepted by Dr. .Jordan gives 147 harems for the rookery, or 2,54.3 cows,

at the usual avcnige of 17"3, and 4,450 breeding cows, allowing for an increase of

75 per cent, on that number. Colonel Murray gave me for the same rookery his count

made on the 13t!i July, which places the bulls and harems at 205, with idle bulls at 12.>.

For 1895 Colonel Murray placed the numbers at 300 harems and 200 idle bulls, but it

must be remembered that for that year Colonel Murray's statistics were in round
numbers and professedly less siccurate than for 1890. .Messrs. True and Townsend for

1896 only admitted 2,072 cows for Lukannon Rookery.

Latjoon.

This little rookery occupies a shingly spit which stretches across from 'I'olstoi Hill

nearly to tie harbour, and separates the bay on which the harbour is situated frosn a
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broad, shallow, imiddy la2;ooi!. In stormy weather tlio waves break riijht across the spit

on which the -uals lie. Xo s.als are diiven from tiiis small looUery.

On this rookery Messrs. True and 'IVnvnscnd made a careful census on the lOtli July,

IRO.'i, " passing in front of the rookery in a boat, usinj; u low-power lield-u;lass. Tlie

harems were separated here hy considerable intervals, and as the whole rookery was in

plain view, there was no obstacle to counting." The numbers thus obtained were

82 harems and 1,264 cows. Colonel Murray's figures are in this instance discrepant, as

he states the number at onlv .'30 harems, with no idle bulls.

I (ancy that in this particular case Messrs. 'IVue and Townsend's census was the

more accurate of the two, and that Colonel Murray's was probably based on a more
distant view.

In 1890 Dr. Jordan, accompanied by Mr. Clark and Mr. Macouii, walked over the

rookery, making a close count of bulls, cows, and pups. They found 120 harems,

1,474 cows, and 2,484 pups. These figures give the low average of 1"_''3 cows visible in a

harem, and of 207 (an increase of fjQ'U i)er cent.) as the actual size of the average harem

estimated by pu])s. .Mr. Murray's estimate of the ni:mi)er of harems in 1891) is very

similiir to Dr. .lordiin's, viz , II.5, with 40 idle bulls. The general results therefore are

an increase of eows in sight ovei' those witnessed by .Messrs. True and Townsend in the

previous year, and a confirmation by the count of |)ups of tlie ina(le(|uacy of any single

inspection of the cows to givj a full account o( the nunibir appertaining to the rookery.

The less percentage of pups to cows in iight than in the count made on Ketavie is a

jnstilication lor abating (to 7i> per cent.) the addition (!)l per cent, on Ketavie) requiring

to be made to the average counts of cows.

Tolstoi.

This rookerv occupies the rocky portion to the east and south of a great bay (Knglish

Bay) in the uucldle of the southern coast of the island. The bay is for the most part sandy,

and where its shore becomes rocky again to the westward we have the rookeries of Greater

and Lesser Zapadnie.

At Tolstoi, to the southern end of the rookery, the seals occu|)y a rocky beach under
high cliffs or steep slo]-.es (photograph 7.')), ditheult of insjjection initil as the season

advances it becomes possible to penetrate into it. At the other end of the rookery,

towards tlie sands of Knglish Hay, the roc'ks lie (urtiier back Irom the shore (photograph

Nos. 40, 74, &c.), and the seals ai'C freely ^isible li'oni the sands to the westward anc' from
varions stations on tlie lull abo'e. Between the rocks and the sea are sandy stretches, to

be afterwards referred to in my account of the dead ))ups. The chief hanling-ground is

above this latter portioii of the I'ooki'ry and on the more or less stony slope above the

adjacent ])()rtion of linglish Hay. Other tracts (piu)togra))h No. ^[i) in the middle of the

bay (Middle Hill) serve as banling-gi'ounds for this rookery and Zapadnie.

My first photograph of Tolstoi was taken on tiie 23th Jidy.

While in the more rocky parts of the rookery to the scnithward the seals lie scattered

in a manner similar to those on the other I'ookeries already described, at the other

extremity they lie in a dense mass (photograph No. 40), e,\tending tor some distance up
the hill at the extreme end of the rookery, but leaving almost vacant the smooth, sandy
interspace already alluded to. This rookery showed very markedly the change in outline

and in extent of ground covered by the seals at a later peviod in the season. By the time

our second series of views were taken (7th August, photograph No. 109), the sandy
interspace was largely oceu|)ied by seals, and harems were dotted among the stones

almost to the very top of the hill ; still later thev reached the rock at the very top.

Mr. Townsend's views of this rockery are particularly fine and on a laraer scale than
ours. His photograph No. 25 (24th July, I8i)5) would appear at first sight to show a
much larger number of seals than ours ; hut it is taken at short range and from a very

advantageous locality. When we take it in connection with its companion picture No. 2fi

and then compare the result with that of this year, the a|)parent difference tends in great,

part to disappear.

Messrs. True and 'I'ownsend give us no complete and specific estimate of the number
of seals in this rookery for ISO."); but Colonel Murray |)laces the number of harems in

that year at 4(10, and of idle bulls at 250. In 1S!)6 (Kith July) be estimated the harems
at 32.0, and the idle bulls at 2.^0; but Dr. Jordan and his party found somewhat later

389 harems on the main or northern part of the rookery and 1('>8 more under the cliffs.

On the latter portion of the rookery the cows were counted and found to number 1,498, an
average of 13-87 to a harem ; and the live pups were afterwards counted to the number
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of 2,(ifi4, f?iving an increase of 77"8 per cent, over the ori:i;inal count ol cows, f)r an aver.i^e

of 'J-4-() to the counted harems. The partial count of the roakerv fir l.'^}t.'> y;iven by
Mr. Townscnd {np. vit., p. M'j), "from the point to the end of the fJrass nhjti"," appears
to correspond with the one above tilhided to as " under t!ie (din's." For this area ^fr. Town-
send gives W'.S hnrems and I, •'MO cows, an average ot' KVfitoa hareiii. 'I'liese iiumher-; aiv

approximately identical with thosi; of Dr. Jordan for islifi.

While we have thus no evidence to show a dneiease of the rookery durnig the period

ls9.^-'.)f], yet it must in tiiis case he admitted IbHt a change is perce;itil)l(' since tlie earlier

photographs were taken in ls91-!>i?. Tiie great mass ol se.ds, mostly bachelors, shown
in Dr. Dawson's photograph 'so. I).^ (iittii .August, '801), was far beyond imvtiimg we
saw on tlie s])ot this year, and the rookery is, I thiid\, undouiitedly more populous as

reprcsei'ted in Mr. Macoun's photn^raphs Nos. 70 and 71 (8th .August, 18'.)2) and
Nos. 91 and 92 ('Jlst August, 189"J). The case as rcirards the luuhelors diminislies iu

importance, if its im])ort,ince docs not altogethci- vanish, when we rememiter llu ^m;ill

numher killed upon the island during l^'JO, 1891, and isiCJ, as eom])nre.i with the

number slain before and during' our inspection of 189(i ; and as regar ' the bieetiing areas,

insiicction of the photographs above (]UOted suggests that, tin; areas occupied have sliifled

since that time. The ])ietmes .^cem to me to indicate that while the seals extended con-

siderably beyond, they were less numerous immediately within, wliat is tiie present margin
of the rookery. Mr Townscnd himself alhules to such u change mid the jiossible reasons for

it {op. vit.) when he says that " allowance >lioidd iie made for a change in the shape ol tiu;

bay itsei!', 100 feet or more of sand being tilled in the bight at the lel't end of the rookery.''

But, makintr the best of tiic evidence in hand, 1 am tjuite prepared to believe that

'J\)lstoi Rookery is towards its northern extremity coiisi(ierat)ly poorer thin it was five

years ago.

Zapadnie {Si. Paul).

Tliis lai';:e rookery known also as Upper or Grreater Zapadnie, fringes the rocky

western extremity of English Bay. The ground is low and irregular, consisting of patches

of rock, tiacts of broken stones, and intervening spaces of sand. The seals occupy the

shore for a space of from 1,500 \ards to a tnilc, and run backwards, following more or less

closely the contour of the ground, in Ions re-entrant lines or avenues. Three of these

re-entrant lines, neai' the east end of the rookciy. arc eouspicuons in photoiiraphs taken

from the direction of the adjacent ro(d<ery of Little Zapadnie, to the east. The r'lnkcrv

terminates to the westward in a linn of cliffs. The whole area covered by seals is very larije.

The great extent and irregular distribution of the rookery render a bird's-eye

in>pection or the comparison of photogniphs of liltle value. So fir, as far as the photo-

graphs go, my ph(itogia])h No. 33 (i.'ith ,Iuly, 18!)(i) comjiares favourab v with

Mr. Townsend's No. 10 (L'Otli .July, 189'>). 'i'he only picture showing evidence of a

once greater abundance is Mr. Macoun's No. Jd A, 1892, which covers l!ie eastern

poiti(m of those just idludcd to; l)ut when we reinspcct the more recent pictures, we see

that, though the precise spot is bare, the adjacent tfround immediately to the west is thickly

populated, and the evidence of the little area by itself bears no conclusion.

IJttle Zapadnie occupies the stony front of a knoll about .")()0 yards lonr, separated

from Greater Z.ipadnic by a small sandy bay (South-west Bav), into which runs a

streamlet from a lake. Patches of snow above the bay and rookery remain throughout

the summer, and form a conspicuo'is landmark. The rookery is compact in form and

pictty thickly ])opulnted.

Krom the knoll of Lower Zapadnie a stony beach extends eastward tor about

1,000 yards to the sands of English Bay, and alomr this beach arc scattered eight or nine

patches o( seals, which w(;re sjjoken of eollectivoly last year as the " Reef of Zapadnie."

These patches are apj •oximatcly identical with .Mr. Townsend's chart of them for 1^9^;

even a verv tiny patch immediately to the -ast of Lower Za])adnie being still occupied,

though only l)y a single bull and cow. (It probably contained no more than a single liarem

the previous year.)

For 1895 Colonel ^luri'ay estimated the whole area of Zapadnie (including Lower

Zapadnie and the " Reef ") to contain 500 harems, with 100 idle bulls. In 1896 (lOth

Julv) he placed the number at .577 and 421 respectively, assigning 477 harems and •ilO

idle bulls to Greater Zapadnie.

The cnnmciation made under Dr. Jordan produced a result vcrv considerably in

excess cf this, viz., .'jSS liarems for (Ircaier and 210 tor l.cssi'r Zapadnie and 170

more for the Kccf, a total of 909 in all. The cows were counted on Ix'sser Zapadnie
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and the Reef to the niinil)er of 2,400 aiul 2,'J'O respectively, and the pups on the Reef

to tlie number of i?,8(i2, showing' on tlie hitter breeding-ttround 71 per cent, beyond the

visible number of cows.

Polavliui.

Tills rookery, witli its ncif^libour or outlier, Little I'olavinu, lies half-wiiy uloni; tiie

cnstcrn coast of the island, at the far end of the loni; sandy shore that stretehca north-

wards I'loiii Lukanniin. In the centre of the rookery a loni;, low spit projects into the

sea, to the south of which are other low-lyinu;, hall-submerged reefs. Opposite to these u

rocky terrace frinj^es the shove, and above it lies a broad, bare |)lateai', on which the seals

conj^regate. At the south end of the rookery the terrace is broken, and the ascent is

gradual from the beach. Beyond this point tiie beach is narrower, and its clitls hisrbcr

(though not so higli as to |)revent freciuent possibilities of ascent or descent), and in

these cliff's are found several deep recesses in the columnar basalt (photograph No. .').')), each

occupied by its group of harems, wiiilc otlier harems are scattered sparsely below the

cliffs. The flat, hare plateau extends the greater jjart of the way to Little Polavina, a

distance tjf uiore than a mile, and about iiiid-:vay between the iwo rookeries a convenient

gully furnishes an ascent to it lor the bachelors. The chief hauling-grounds are therefore

to the south of Polavina, where the sands end and the rocks begin, hall-way between the

two rookeries, and again around the rookery of Little Polavina. Little Polavina itself

(photographs Nos, i;6, 57) is a small rookery surrounding the base of a small jutting

point. The seals lie for the most part on stony level giound, facing a low hillock above

the sea.

Of the rookeiy of Polavina we liave two very excellent photograjjhs antecedent in date

to cur visit, viz., Mr. .Macoun's, panorama, GO, (il ((itli August, 1892), and .Mr. Townsend's
No. '.) (2i;th .luly, h*«9.')). In Mr. Macoun's pictures taken later in the season, the seals

spread further back than in .Mr. 'i'uwnsend's, and the aspect of the picture is affected by

the different state of the tide, w hich in Mr. Macoun's nearly submerges the reefs ; but,

nevertheless, comparison of the two is plain and simple, and 1 am (juitc unable to see

any sign ofdiminution in the later view. Indeed, it seems to me that the later picture shows
actually more seals than the earlier.

'J'be evidence in regard to Polavina is very conflicting, and tin; condition of the

rookery deserves paiticuiar attention in the future. It seemed to me, and it seems on
reinspection of my ])hotographs Nos. 52. 53 {2iin\ July, 181)C>), and Mr. Macoun's
No. 17 (15th July) and Nos. 09, 71 (2'-"j) Ju-), that the rookery is less than the earlier

j)liotogra])hs show it to have been, but 1 snv nothing on the sjjot, and I can see

nothing in the photographic evidence to warrant Mr. Townsend's strong assertion

{op. cit. p. 31), that, comparing 189r) with 1894, the "main rookery, situated on a compa-
ratively level tract, (.v shrunken perhaps M per cent, in dimensions."

North-east Point.

The great rookery of North-east Point is by far the largest on the islands. It is

grouped around the sitles of a peninsula commanded by Hutchinson's Hill, an eminence
about 80 feet high. This hill lies towards the western side of the middle of the peninsula,

and on the shore below it and up the slope extends the most densely populated portion

of the rookery. The rookery begins on the west side of the narrow isthmus of the

peninsula on a rocky beach, and extends with a few slight interruptions to the extremity

of North-east Point, a distance of about 2,500 to 3,000 yards. About the middle of its

length, where it skirts the hill, the giound is more sandy, and the space occupied by the

seals is much broader than elsewhere. Ths chief hauling-grounds on the west side are

just to the noithward and southward of the hill. On the east side the breeding-grounds

are much less extensive. On this side, nearly opposite to Hutchinson's Hill, is a rocky

cape about 250 yards long, known as Sea-Lion Point. On its northern and southern

shores (|)hotographs Nos. 42, 43) are small patches of harems; south of it, on the beach,

is a more considerable one (i)hotograph No. 44). A large rookery (photograph No. 41,

Macoun's photograph No. 9G) lies about 300 to 400 yards north of it, and a long narrow
strip fringes the creater part of the chore between this last and North-east Point. The
rookeries on the two sides of the peninsula are now distinguished by Dr. Jordan under the

separate names of X'ostochni (or the larger western portion and Morjovi for the smaller

part or parts on the east. The latter name is given in allusion to the once innumerable

wall uses that have left their whitened bones in wimuss of a slaughter more ruthless than

.v
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any tliat the seals liave Iierc ever lieeii snlijeeted to. When the store house on the isthmii*

was built, it is suid to lia\e had its sandy (oundatioiis ])aved with tli(iu><iinds of tuskless

skulls. Colonies of sea-lions i^till exist on Sea-Lion i'oiiil, on a smaller poiiil inidwav
between that and Noitb-ea^t I'oiiit. between tlu; two patches ol seal rookery, and a.'ain

at one or two small points on the western side r.ear tlu; fir end of the peiiin.»ul.i. The
chief liaiiling-i;rounds of seals on the easlern side lie just beyond Sea-Lion I'oiiit (photo-

graph No. 41) and anmii'l the rookerv bevoLcI. Many si-als also haul out close to .Vorth-

east I'oiiit itseir. l''roni this :;rcat rookery the seals are not dri\('ii all at oiiec, but

usually from the west and east sides on eonseculi\e davs.

As regards the easlern portion of the rookery, our plintogiaphs give hihh] |iieti!ies of

the large mass midway between ."^ea Ijoii Point and the far end. This is shovvn in

Mr. Town.send's |)hotograph No. 7 ('J4tli .Julv, 18!).')), in .Mr. Macoun'-^ No^. 1 and 2
'/J2iid July), and No. .^!l ('itli Au-ust. IH!)2\ aii-l N). IN (KJtli July, IS'.Jfi), ami les> well

in mine No. II (l.'tli Julv. ]"".)()). Tln're is no dilUreni'i' whatsoever hetweeii the pictures

of this portion of the rookeis taken in I8!)j and ifS'.XJ. (The little |)ateli'maikeil Ixyond
the great one on Mr. Townscnd's cliart of 1895, was still distinctly recognisable, thouuh
not shown in the photographs.)

In Mr. Macoun's piiotographs of IS'.)^, the bachelor seals were very iiiiich more
numerous. This fact, like the similar phenomenon already noticed at Tolstoi, may be

simjily due to the small nuniher killed at that time, but, to judge by the photograpii, I

limey tile rookery itself was then somewhat larger.

On the western s'de n\' the rookery, looking from the top ol' Hutchinson's Mill,

we have an enornK)u> 'lUmber of S';ils in direct view. W'ifii the older photogiaplis

in hand, it .qipeared i me at my first visit (Kith .luly) impossible to doubt that

a diminution ol seals had taken place here since 18!)1 '.12, and witler intervals separated

the seals from the hill, and, e.vpecially towards the south, the extent of this part

of the r(<okerv seemed curtailed. Tlu; broad streteh of sand bore was alniust liare

where in the IS'.tL' pl.otographs it was thickly bestrewn. This im|>ressioii still remains

with me. but I am hound to say that it was wiakeneil, and my estin.ate of its

extent diminished by m\' suhseipient visits. The extent to which the "sprjading"
of the herd alters the ajipearance of thi^ rookery as the summer advances is

enormous. It was with eumplete asttmishment that on the Oth .August we found the

breeding -cais e.xlendii.g up to the topmost rocks on the western siiie of the hill, and

surrounding the photographic station froni wliich we had three weeks before viewed them
at a distance. The ell'ect is shown in .Mr. Macoun's pliot:)gra])lis of the lOtIi August.

The early photograph on which my firsl impression of decrease has been based was that

taken by Mr. Macouu on the '20th .August, 189'J, a still later day aliowini; for still

greater possibilities of e.vtensien. IJetwcin our photographs of 18',)() and .Mr. Ti)\viiseud's

No. 6 (24th July, 18!)j) 1 e^n detect no perceptible difference.

The counts of this rookery are not \ery satislactory. For l^l'.j Colonel Murray
estimated the harems (in round nmnbers) tit 1,72.0; in l8i)L) (18th July) he found ],'>\)i).

The census by Or. .lordrai's |)arty fell eoiisidcrably below Colonel Murray's figures, giving

only !)7o harems (iir the western and 2'J'5 for the eastern siiL', a tot:;! ol l,2'i8 for the

whole rookery, I cannot help thinkiim some (pialification or supplement is reipiired to

this estimate. It may be that the haieins were all on the average large, or it may be tiiat

the influx ot younger .;ows added largely in the later jiart of the season to these numbers.

For the mmiliers arc certainly surprising ; inasmuch as they would make the rookery out to

be only two and a-half times as large as Tolstoi and less than one-third laiger than the

whole of Zapadiiic, or, in other words, one-sixth smalkr than the united lookcrie.s at the

two ends of English Ikiy ; and it is certain that the apparent size of North-east I'oint

Rookery is greater than this, and that the yield of its killing-grounds is beyond the

proportion ot such an estimate.

Reef lloolcpii/.

This rookery encircles the southern peninsula of the island, as that of North-east

Point surrounds the northern. The western side of the rookery is known as (Jarbotch.

The small bay to the south-west of the village has in its middle part a stretch of

some 250 yards of sandy beach, sloping upwards to some sandy dunes, known as Zoltoi

Sands. Behind tlii' dunes the ground continues to rise till it fo "ins, on the eastern side of

the isthmus, a preci|)itous cliff', beneath wiiich lie many bachelors and hall-bull.-.

On the west side, facing the south half of the sands, is a stony ascent, on which and

on the stones below the hoUoschikkie repose (photograph No. 49).

Beyond the sands the shore of the biiy consists of a rougli narrow beach, at lirst with

low, rough grassv cliffs above, further on with a high bank of broken stones, and at the
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south extremity of the bny a long, hi(,'h, biuv, oiiidery iicdivity, wliieh rises towards the
" puradc ground " or plateau.

All idoni; tlio Imy from Zoltoi Snnds wostwiirds arc first scuttcrod iiarems under tiie

cliff, then more nnnierouH harems on the broad l)oii(!h below the stony irround, and lastly,

on the lower portion of the fireat slope, a more mimeroiis colony, ninnini; up licrc and
there in loni; lines to nearly half the lieif;ht of the hill.

Beyond (larhotch, near, but to the west of tin- extrcinc point of the peuinMila, i>i u

locky bench with nn aseendin-; s^lope, eoinnmnded from above liy a parapet of roekc. This

spot is known as the " Slide," and Dr. Jordan has aeecijfcd for it the Aleut name of

Ardi{:uen (])hotogrnph No. ()2 ; Maeoun's |)h(itoL;raph No. 'JO, '_>oth .lidy, 18!)'i). This

spot was kept under close personal observation by Dr. .lordan, whose accomit of its dniiy

economy will be found on pp. 54-()l of his preliminary Report.

The east side of the peninsula constitutes Hcef Rooi<cry in the stricter sense. It

consists of a broad rocky beach, on which a nearly continuous band of harems runs froni

the point to the isthmus. Towards the middle of the rookery arc two shallow Innd-locked

pools ol foul watei', throuL:h which the bachelor seals llounder, or pass between them to

and from tiic extensive liaidinsj-uround bcliind tliis portion of the rookcrv. The east

jjortion oC tlic rookery does not extend so far to tiie north as tlie west, stop|)in<( siiort

at the isthmus, the eastern side of which is hi>;h and precipitous. Near the north end of

the islhn\us on the cast, opposite Zoltoi J^ands. and behind the dimes, is a small bay in

which the bachelors haul out, and from the cliUs above wliieii u close view of tlicm niav

be enjoyed iniobserved (photoj;raiih \o. .">0).

The ureal er jinrt of the peninsula propir is occupied by a smooth plateau, sloping;

gently to the east (photograph No. 71), known as the parade ground. It is now for the

most pirf gra-sy, except near the western edge, where the se.ds asci nd tlic slope of

Garbolch to it in small munbers. 'I'wo nniiii and three snialler *' pimiacles " rise above
the parade ground, and command the best views of the K:istern Koukery. Near the

southern end of the isthmus the ;;r(nui(l is very rough and stony; near the southern end,

by the dunes, it consists of Icosc-blown sand, a siiort stretch of which is by far the most
arduous part of the journey to the seals driven to the village.

Between the dunes and the parade ground, im the routv_ of the drives, is an old

killing-ground, whose use is not recollected. On this ground seals of all sizes ap|)ear to

hav(> been slaughtered.

'J'he sniootii sloj)e of Garboteh is tiie part of tlie rookery where we might expect

the pliotogi'aphi(^ evidenet,' to be clearest, and where we nn;:ht hope to see most easily

changes in the superHcial extent of tlie held. As a mattei- of tiict, howe'ver, it is in just

such a |)laee that the seasonal ch iiges in area ate so clearly perceptible and so striking

that tiiey hopelessly confuse one's estimate of liie changes that may have taken place from
year to year.

In Mr. Maeoun's photograph No. '•,{) (2(lth duly) and in my No. (!(> and (il

(24th .Inly), the seals only fringe the lower portion of the slope, except at the far end,

where a wedge-sha])e(l mass runs up to about the nii<l(ile. i'he appearaucv is practically

identical with that shown in .Mr. Townsend's jiliotograph No. 17 (2()lii July, LSI);*). Hut
the older photographs, such as .\lr. .Maeoun's No. 74 (l.'ith Aimust, 1802), show the seals

spreading ovei' the (iice of the slojie and I'caching ^ s summit at both ends. Condng back

to the |)h()tograi)hs of this year, we see the seels spreading far up the hill in Mr. Maeoun's
photograph No. ()•'> (.'nh August) and reaching the top of it and invading the parade
ground in Nos. !(),', lOfi (IHst .Vugust). it is here, in my opinion, certainly true, as has

been already said in so many otiier cases, that the photogiaidis of 18',),") show absolutely

no superiority in numbers over 1890, lint that already (juoted of 1892 does appear to show
somewhat more thru those of the present year.

I''or the whole, of Keef Rookery Colonel Murray estimated the number of harems at

1,000 for ISO") and <,)00 for 1890; Dr. .Jordan m the latter year placed the number at

831. (hi .'\rdiguen •' or the Slide " Dr. ,/ord.in counted '27 hulls, 550 cows (an average
20'4), and b.'i'J pu])s (an average of 23 to a harem).

Besides the ligures (juoted and eo;n)>ared in tiie preceding account, we possess yet

another estimate of the breeding seals for 189.'), liiat of .Judge Crowley, Resident Agent of

the United slates' Treasury on the island!-. .Mr. Crowley says in

Doe. 107, I'art I, p. .'>5, lS9fi) "The breeding herd has been

proportions that they can now be counted with comparative accuracy,

as tollows :-—
"St. Paul Island. Breeding cows, 7S,G9(i ; bulls, 4,372.
" St. George Island. Breeding cows, 21,240; bulls, 1,1S0."
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It ix ohviou-i here that the iiumher of eowa is estimated hy applying; to the nundier ol"

hulls an aveiime of eitfhteen cows to each liarem. One-lialf of these statistics are as

remiiil<;ililc Inr tin ir tiiirccincnt with Colonel Muniu's for l^'.lo and ours for H'.Ki as the

other liiilf are lor ll.cir eoMiph'ti' diserepaiiey.

The nuinher of hulls assiifiied to St. Pan! Ishnd (viz., \,'\7-) is viry near that of
Colonel .Murray for ISHr) (viz., 4,()'^.')) and ahout identical with Dr. .Ionian's for lHi)(5

(viz,, 4,:M8).

Hut .ludtte C'rowh y's cnuuieiation lor St. (Jcoiii;e is three lim;'s lanier as rei^ards the
hulls than that vf Coliiiiel .Murray lor the same ycai' Is',).'), twice a-; 'mu' as Colonel

Murray's for iNiXi. 'i'lie risult, oa tlu? oilier hand, ot .ludu;e Crowley's low estimate of

ei(>hteen rows to n harom is to hrin-^ out n uuniher of cows for St. (leorjje a|)proxiiimteIy

e(|ual to this year's, hut to nive to St. I'aul for lsf1.''i only three- filths of what we now
helic\c to exist there.

Ik'fore passing iVoui the later to llic earlier numerical estiuiates, I would draw
attention to a jiassii^e on pp. '20, 'Jl, of Dr. .Jordan'-- preliiniiiary Report. I)i'. .Jordan

says :

—

" .AcceptiuL; the (i<;uii.'S oi last year, 70,4'J3 cows on the rookeries wouid ?i'c;ni an
aygicuale of lo'?,2 Id hreediiig cows." To thi> numher must he iidded •_'."i,(l()i> to 4(),0il(t

virgin I'-yeiu-ohl.s and as maii\ yearliiiLrs to (orni an e-tliunte ot the actual nuiidier of

cows lor IM);'). 'I'hat the finuics fjivcn by us for IHOO are sliifhtlv iiit,dier than those I'or

lS!)o does not mean an increase in numhcis since IMI.'), hut simply an increase in the data

on wliieh an estiinate nuiy he made. Messrs. True and Towiisiiid, l.ir r.vample, counl

i'.fHO eows on Kitovi Kookery. This count is the nuist important clenicnt in their

estimate by aeieaue. In this c'-tiiiiate, Ki'ovi is ijivei' credit lor '.VI per cent, of ihe total

nuinlier of seals (7(',4'j;>K 'I'liis tiiiure eai.not be far (i'om the li-.ith. lint the fact that,

in 18!)(), in sjiite of some shiinkaiic, Kitovi shows (i.O-lil i)U|)s, demonstrates that the

figuies based on counts made at the licinlit of the oea.rioii are far (rom complete: <1,04!J is

3-; iier cent, of l<;i,(if)(l."

Now, passiiiji over the apparent fac't tha' ihe phrase "in s|)ite of gome shrinkage"

savours of a hetr'iins of the (piestion. the one ihinc: tiiat this paragraph appears to me to

jirove is the sui'iirising accuracy oi .Messrs. True anil Townsend's estimate of JV'J per cent,

as the ])roi)ortionate valr Ketavie to the total seal population of the islands. For if

we take our own count tor IMIK! of .},1.')2 cows visible on K('favie at the heiglit of the

season and multiply if, first in the pr()]iorrion of o',' per cent., as Messi's. 'I'riic and
Townsend did, to find the total seal population of tile inlands, and then .idd 7o per cent, to

the icsult, as Dr. .foidan has shown it is necessary to do, we uet the lesult of I47,()i)() for

the breeding cows in tlw" rookeries for IN9t), a surprisingly close approximate to the
]4'?,n71 that we actually found. In short, so far as it goes, the whole count is

decidedly oi)posed to any signs of eitiier loe;d or general decrease, and would stionglv

tempt us to accept .Messrs. 'J'rue and Townsend's eslimate (as corrected by Dr. .Ionian)

ol !li.'},'240 hreedmg-eows lor the two islands in 189.') as not lar from correct.

Ediiirr Stimriinil I'lstiiiiiih-s.

When it is fo inanifestly inriossibie to reconcile the statements made or to realize

the conditions that obtained so lately as 1^'.)."), it is natural that earlie'- statement.-, >liould

Lad us into still greater uncertainties and ditKculties. liy far the most important of such

early estimates is that of Mr. II. W. l-'lliott in IS/2 74. an estimate repeated hv him in

a89'0. (% \\e\m-t on the Pribylott' Islands hy II. \V. Klliolt, Paris edition, !8!)'., p. !J.

p/ .si'n , and " .'loiiograpii of tiie Seal Islands," C\'ni:us edition. I^Sl, |). IS, et si'i/.) 'J'he

essence of ,Mr. Elliott's conniutation lies in his iielief that the number of seals is in direct

ratio to the supeiKcial extent of the rookery. His statement is exeeiuiingly precise, and

may be here ((uoted (Report, pp. 1 o and Hi) : •

''At *^he close of my iiiV(,'stigatiou, during the first NCason of my labour on the

grounds in Is7.'% the laet became evident that the breeding seals obeyed implicitlv an

imperative and instinctive nalural law of distribution, a law reco^iuized by each and every

seal upon the rookeries, prompted hy a line consciousness of necessity to its own well-

being. The l)rceding-grom>ds occupied by them were, thercf'ore, invariably (covered by

the seals in exact ratio, greater or less as the ;irea u|)on wliicli they rested was larger or

smaller. They always covered the ground evenly, nevcn- crowding in at one place here? to

scatter out there. The seals lie just as thickly together where the rookery is boundless

in its eligible area to their rear and unoccu|)ied by them as they do in the little stri[)s

which are abruptly cut off and narrowed by rocky walls behind. Kor instance, on a rod

X
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01 fxrourul, iiiuki the tiict; ori>l(itl> whicli licininud it in ui tiic linid Iroin tiic sen, tlierc uro

.ju>t as Hiiiiiy sc lis, IK) iiinic ;iiiil no l(•^s, iis will he rnuiid on iiiiv (>tliiM' nxl ot' riokcr' -uioinid

tlii'oiiiilioiit. till' mIhiIc li^t, ^I'l'iit and small, alvviiVM oxactly ho many souls, tiiid(;r any and
III! cMrninistancCH, to a k'vl"" area of laifdin^j-Kioiird. 'I'licrc an; just as many cows,

iaills, and pnps on a s(|nari' rod at. Nali Spcel, near tlio viilime, wIutc in 1M7J, all told,

llicri" well' (iiiiv 7,(MH) or H.lKiO, as tiiiTO are on anv scjiiiiii' cod at Nortli-i'ast I'oint, wliiro

I.OdO.OOO „l Ihi-in . ui^irnatf."

"'I'liih luct heinn (Ictcriniiiiii, it is evident that, jiisl in proiiortion as iIk' Inefdinn-

gi'oiiiwl.s of the liir-scal on tlioe inlands expand or contrac't in area Ironi tluMr picsent

(liinensioiih, tlie seal will incioase or diinini.sli in ntiaibir.

" The (lisco\ery. at the <:l()se of the season IH7"J, of this law of distribution, ^.ive nie

at oiice the cine I was searel'.ini;' lor in oi'der to takt: sle|is hy whieli [ eoidd ariive at u

sound eoiieliision as to the entiie nnmher ol seal herding on the island."

Alter lurther diseus^•inf- the cnsc he savs (on p. l!^).
"

'I'alxing all these pt)int<» into

consideration, as they .lie f'eatiiri's of fact, I quite safely ealeiihUe upon an averano of

2 s(|uaie feel to every animal, hi;; or littk', on the lireediuu:-iiiouiids, a-, the initial pi)int

upon which to hase and iiitellif,'i'nt coinputution ol the iiitiri: luimher of seals hel'oro us."

Jt is on this estimate that Mr, I'LUiott buses his computation of .i,()30,0()0 seals ol' all ages

on the hieedin,!;-i;iounds tor the Island of St. Paul in lb'-' 74, and lG0,tJ7() for tliut of

St. (Je()rf;e.

' believe, after careful perusal of .Mi', tiiliutt's woik, that be maintains precisely the

same position, as to the nnmhei' ot seals on the jj;rouiid in 18'.)(). lie stsites indeed that the

bulls were te>ver and wider apait, but also that the harems were immensely larger ; and

though I do not ipiite understand the process of survey by which in the latter year he

arrived at an estimate of the "average depth" of the rookery, yet, having ilone so, he certainly

calculates its population at the same ratio of one seal to 2 sijiiare ieet.

.Now it, !.•( peilectly ci-rtain that no rookery last yeiir, nor in the preceding year,

prei-erited to any onserver so great a density. Where the dead bouies were Iviiii; almost as

close as tlu.'v could lie on the killing-ground al Polavina, they occuiiied an average space of

IHA sipiaro feet to eacli body ('/'. Jordan, Preliminary lleport, p. iJO), and on .\rdiguen

Dr. .lordan measured the space occupied by a single harem ot ihirty-tbiec cows, and found,

within the limits of a single harem, a space of S scpiare feet tor each seal (Joe. cit.) Not one

of our ohservatioiis and not one of our photographs shows on the more rocky rookeries a

tleusitv (taking the harems collectively) near so great as this. Tlie coulbrmation ot the

ground and the interspcrsal ol the bouldeis must at all times, us it does now, have

prevented anything ap|iroaching to so uniformily compact a distribution of the seals, liut

it is not necessary to do more than cite the opinion of the American Coiiin-.ission of 189(i

as expiessid by Dr. .Jordan, who in argumg concerning Messrs. 'J'rue and Townsrnd's
estimate o*' Jo s(|uare feet to each seal on the most crowded rookeries (Iteport 18!)5), and
considering it excessive, says (p. 20), " Where seals are massed on rookeries, t'') space

occupied by each seal is more nearly 12 than 215 sijuare feet," and further tint the

4(1 sipiare feet which Messrs. True and Towuseud's estimate for the iiuac rocky and less

densely populated localities is, as a matter of fact, doubtless too low. "We cannot believe,"

Dr. Jordan also says (p. 19), "that even in the most favourable times the fur-seals were

evenly crowded over the rookeries, and it is evident that as they grow fewer this

arrangement tends t;) become more sparse, especially on rocky slopes and boulder-strewn

beaches.''

I need not follow (mt in detail the deduction that such newer estimates involve in ti.

nund)ers put forward by Mr. Elliott, but 1 may say that, takiiij; Mr. Elliott's calculation

of y,li)0,000 breeding seals on the rookeries of both islands in 1872-7-i, deducting frou

that number the 90,000 bulls (Report, p. 90), and dividing the balance by (to give

instead of 2 feet for a seal the 12 feet that Dr. Jordan admits for each cow on the most
crowded portion of Tolstoi, Preliir.inary Re|)oit, ]). 18), we get the reduced number ol

516,000, which is only about three and a halt times as great as that which we know to exist

now.
The calculation is of no great importance, and in making it we admit far too much, "n

particular that every part of every rookeiy was tlicn as densely filled as is the most crowded
s|)ot to-day. But however nmch these figures may be twisted and the case reargued, it

is perfectly clear that Mr. Elliott's gigantic computation can never again be upheld as a

reasonable statement of the numbers that once existed on the islands, or with whicli the

I)resent numbers ought to be compared.
iiut if we refuse to admit Mr. Elliott's estimate of the seals, let us try to accept his

measuremeut of areas. His surveys, he tells us (Report on the Pribylotf Islands iu 181)0,

Palis edition, 1893, p. 19), were made with all scientific precautions in 1872-74 by measured

\
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ImHelitio aiid azitniitli eoinpagH, in IHOO with a tine prlMinntic conipuHt, and in IH74 with the

help of a tiained top(>:;niplier, l.icMitenaiil Maynard. '•Thiie i-* no inon (lillicnify," iu'

says (p. 17), " in HUiveyiiig tlie-c seal nlari;in^ liniinj,' ihi- weik or ten (layn(l() >()) in.luly

than there is in (lrawiii<{ sights along and around the eiirlis ot a Htone lencc Hniiounding u

Held." lie tells us tjiat in I S',10 there were )»,<>()(), and in IHj'i M7,(M)0 seals on Lukooii

Rookery ; and as he estimates this ntind'cr on his iHiial ('(ini|iutati<)ii i>l' '_' siinare Icet lin

each, it lioliows that he is aseriliing lo tli't rooM'r\ an area of JS.OiKt and "I.OOO scpiare

feet respectively in the said yi'ars. ^'it Messrs. 'IVue and 'riiwnsiiid give the occnpiiid

area on Uigoon Rookery in l"«l)5 m H'2,'2\\ sipiare feet, t^ tiinen what Mr. Klliolt hsm rte<l

five years liefore.

For l-ukinmon and Ketavie he gives the nieasniemenl in IrtOO as I l'.'>,().''>lliin(l ."iti.DOO

respectively, a total of 'JOl .H'lO ; it wa^ "jy*!,:!!*'; sipinrc Icet hy Messrs. 'I'nu' and
'i'ownseiid's measurements live yeais later.

l''oi' 'I'olstoi he gives I'JI.^OO Kcpuiic feet in lH!((i; .Messis, True and Tow iisemi ;;iM'

240,800 in IHD.'). |-'o. tin. entire island of St. I'aul he :;ives l,7.")7.H)l s |iiare feel in |S!)l);

Messrs. True and Towiisend i:i\e 2,'J02,.i">7 in \K{)'>.

The diseiepaneies oil St. George are e(|ually suiprisinu-. \\\- may expn ss tlieui best

in a tabular foiin :



1«

when the pups were counted on the same place they were twice as numerous as the cows
were supposed to be in 18!)5. Though Colonel Murray's count of harems (or St. Paul in
1S95 was approximate only, and expressed in round numbers of liundreds and fifties, it

only exceeded by yVth (4625 to 4348) that of Dr. Jordan in 1896; in three instances,
Lagoon, Tolstoi, and Zapadnie, it fell far below it.

I do net analyse these statistics further; tiiey furnish clear and instructive lessons to
those whose business it may hereafter be to unravel ihem further,

The following is a tabular recapitulation of the figures (juoted in the ])rpceding
pages :

—

'I
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Lastly, let mt take Mr. Elliot's tategoiical statenieiils regarding the condition of the

rookeries in hSOO {Cf. cit., p. 91).

1. There is but one l)rccdini; bull now upon the look'jry-groimtl where there were

fifteen in 1872 ; and the bulls of to-day are nearly all old, and many positively impotent.

2. This decrease of virile male life on the breediny;-j;rounds causes the normal ratio of

fifteen or twenty female to a male, as in 1872-74, to reach the unnatural ratio of fifty to

even 100 females to an old and enfeebled male.

3. There is no a|)precial)le number of yuung males left alive to-day on these
" haulin>i( " or non-breeding grounds to take tlieir place on the breeding-grounds, which
arc old enough foi' that purpose, uv will be old enough, if not disturbed by man, even if

left alone for the next five years.

Not orie of these statements (I am ni)t discussing the first clause) is true to-day.

Tho bulls show no signs of senility or impotence; tliey are not " inert and somnolent," as

Mr. Elliot said two pages before. But tliev are in the iiiglifst (iegree active, vigorous, and
bellicose, livery rookerv is surrounded by '• idle " bulls, most of them to all appear.iiice

as robust and viiile and full-grown as their more lortuiiate brethren; s.nd from every drive

are turned awav a large pro|)ortion of younger ones to take their places in time.

There is no "unnatural ratio" of fifty to 100 females to '"an old and enfeebled male."

The harems show an average of about seventeen feaialcs to a male, and though we may
have to add to these some 75 per cent, more (a circumstance of which Elliot knew
nothing) to allow for the greater number appertaining to the rookery than are ever visible

at once, yet, if we add at the s-anie time the number of bulls at first idle on the rookery,

"we shall get a ratio between cows and bulls thai coin|)ares favourably with Mr. Elliot's

description of the most prosjierous [leriod in tlie history of the herd.

}.forlnlilij of Pups

In this important matter the labours of the past season have added very materially to

our knowledge.

On the 1st August, the date of the opei'.ing of Bchring Sfa to pelagic sealing, a

plump healthy pu]) was captured and placed in a box in tin; open air, in order to ascertain

the period of death by starvation. The experiment was a necessarily cruel one, and was
performed with great reluctance, but the importance of the {.ujuiry was held to justily it.

When captured, the pup weighed 12 lb; it died on the loth August, its weight being then

reduced to 9 lb.

From the very beginning of our inspection we saw daily, as we watchetl from the

verge of the rookeries, a dead |)up heij and there, and now and then one was drawn out

by the aid of a long pole and submitted to dissection. By the 1st August, dead pups were
conspicuous wherever we went.

Until near the end of the first week in August it was impossible to enter the rookeries,

and no more iystematie investigation eoald be made. On tho 5th August a regular pro-

gress was maile tli rough the rookerie-;, and the dead pups were systematically counted
under Dr. .Ionian's leadership. The count was completed for St. Paul Island on the

12th August, aud uii tl-.e ifith and 17th August, a similar count was made on the Island

of St. (Jeoige by Mr. Lucas, .Mr. Maeoun, and Colonel Murray. The following are the

resulting niimbers ol dead pups lor each rookery on the two ishmds ;

—

St. I'iiu!—

Kotiivir,, .. .. .. .. .. .. UK)
Iiliuoori. . .. . . .. . . .. . . 7H

'. I,\ikiliili(Mi .. .. .. .. .. .. 20.)

rol>tt)i .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ],8'>o

/„.|i,i(liiic ., .. .. .. .. .. .1,09 "i

I.itllf "iilKidiiit' .. ,. .. .. .. .. 134

Zupiuliuc ici't .. .. .. .. ,. .. 712
Oorlmich .. .. .. .. .. .. 712 ,

Arflij;iK'ii . . , . . . . . . . . . 2

Uccf .. .. .. ., .. .. ,, 9.)0

Si';i-Li(Mi Uock ,. ,. .. ., ., . ,5(1

I'olaviiiii ,, .. .. .. ,, .. (!;io

Jjinli' I'dlaviiwi ,, .. .. .. ,, ,. 17

Vostocliiii (Nortli-ca-t I'diiit, Hi'st) .. .. ,. ., 1,80S

M(irj(ivi (Nditli-i'ii'-t Point, east) .. .. ,. ., IS/i

Total 10,.)U'.t
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St. Ocnr^f

—

North .

.

Little Kiist

East .

.

/apndnic
Sliiniva .\til

;;i

1,T>

Orniid total 11.1

This 'ti V large aggregate is admitted to consist entirely of pups lur whose death

pelagic sealinn is not to blame. On St. I'aid they were afl coimted beibrc, and on
St. George within two days of the death of the pu|5 alluded to, whose enforced period of

starvation commenced with the openi'ig of the pelagic fishery.

The existence of a large ii'ortality ol' pups *" om natural cause-; has been the subject

of much couHiet of opinion. I'Llhot {Op. Cit., p. 08) estimates the mortality in infancy,

or up to the age of live or six nioi'lhs, as trifling, "say I per cent., wliile on and about the

islands of tluir biith, .^mrjunding which, and upon which tiiey have no enemies whatever

to speak of."'

Mr. Townsend, in IS95 {Op. Cit., |). ;i7), could rind no dead |)ups until after

the 1st Septend)er ; from that time on, the death of the young was continuous, and for

1894 [Op. ('it., p. \f)) .Mr. Townsend makes the same statement in almost identical

words.

Mr. True, in 189;') {ibid., pn. f)!), l()n),saw a nmnber of dead pu|)s durini^- his sojourn,

but (lid not thiidc tliat the total woidd exceed laO for all the St. I'aid i'ot)keiies. He
counted twenty-three dead pups on the 'Jnd August on Ketavie, and at the north end of

Tolstoi he observet', on the ITjIh .August, seventv in one small area, and abotit twenty-rive

more a httle further .south. "The area refei'i'ed to " [in the neighbomhood of which,

about the same day c^t the niontli, we found !,*-!',••")] "was occupied eariiei' in the season by

a great mass ol seals, and I regard the number of dead pups Ibund here as representim;

the ordinary mortality of the young."
Judge Crowley (Sen. Doe. l."<7, Port I, |). Ki) speaks of the tiist dead pup of the

season appearing on the rookery hreeding-grouiuU " in the latter part of August 18!)4."

Colonel Murray, in bis Report for 1S1.I4 as Special Agent of the U. -ted States' Treasury,

says {ihid., p. <>-^) as follows :

—

"Another very imjiortant feature observed ii: our inspection of the rookeries in 1h9I

was the absence of dead pups in the early part of August, for np to oiu' leaving on the ^th

I had not seen a dead pup (ii\ ti'.e island, and the agent in charge, who was on .St, I'aul

Island from .Time to the latter part of Aumi>t. and wiio kept a close watch iov dead jjups,

tells me now tiiat it was not till about the 2()lh August there was a dead pup to be seen,

hut fiom that date to the close of the season, according to official coimnnnicatioM'^ received

from the islands, tiieeaicasses of (lead pups, starved and emaciated, increased with apjialling

rapidity imtil l"J,nO(i were eurduntered by tlie assistant agents.''

lint it is not necessary to multi|)iy such instances or (piotations. It is plain tliat

recent American obseivers have almost wholly overlooked the early mortality of jiups from

natural causes, and have att'-ibuted the whole mortality of the season to pelagic sealing.

(In the other hand. ))recisely the same phenonun that v.-c witnessed was deseril)e(l in

detail by tin liiitish Commissioners (Report, p. (il . li-oni their observatiotis m IsOl, and

again with still greater precision bv Mr. Macoun (Supplementary Report, p. I9.'i) Irom his

observations in i89-.

The Commissioners, "when visiting Tolstoi Rookery on the 'J9th .(uly, observed, and

called attention to several hundred dead jjups, which lay scattered about in a limited area,

on a smooth slope near the northern or iidand end of tlu! lookery-ground, and at some
little distance from the sho'e." No dead pups caught tlieir eye ou St. (ieor^e Island, and

comparatively tew on North-east Point, hut at Folavina they found several iumdred on the

4th August, and on the 19tb Autrust at Tolstoi, many more than had been there before.

In short, broadly speaking, they saw what we have seen ; they found the umrtality slight

where we found it slight, and great where we found it great.

Mr. Maeoun, in 1n92, investigated the matter with great care. On the 'J'Jnd .Inly

he counted, close around his camera ai Rolavina, 14.'^ dead pups. On the I4tli .August he

found about 4,(l(i(l at 'i'olstoi " on the same ground on which those seen last year (1891)

were lying, but scattered o\er a larger area, and in much grcmter numbers." On North-east

Point, on the 'JOth Ausjust, he saw. with a glass, at least .')()() in the \ iew from IJutchinson's

Hill. All this took place in a vear when no |ielauic sealiuij was permitted in Reining

Sen.
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It is clear that by our work of last summer the statements of ihe British Commissioners,

and of .Mr. Macouii, are amply corroborated.

Causes of Death.

U

While this first count on St. Paul T?h>iui i)rocccded, about 150 bodies of pups were

dissected. The dit^scction was in the 2:reater number of cases performed conjointly by

Mr. Lucas and myself. The examination was a somewhat cursory one ; tlie bodies were

rapidly opened on some convenient stone on the rookery ground, and the apjioarances

noted on the spot. Neitiicr Mr. Lucas nor 1 are pathologist!:, and the symptoms noted

are simply those tliat would pn .?ent tiiemselves at once to any anatomist's eye. So far as

tliey go, howevci', they are not witiiout interest.

In the first place a very considerable number of pujjs died duriiii; this early pericjd of

starvation. Dr. .fordan (Preliminary Hejiort, |). -17) attributes to this cause the death of

only "perhaps of 200 in all," or less than 2 per cent, of tiie whole. This is, I think, the

oidy point of any conpciptcncc wliere 1 find mvself at variance with J)r. .Jordan on a matter

of actual fact and observation.

1 take the following; five consecutive cases from my notes of dissections made at

North-east Point on the lOlb AuL;ust. The pup> were not selected by me, but such as

seemed fresh enough lor dissection were laid aside by Dr. Jordan and Sir. Clark as they

passed over the I'ookcry makin;^ their count, and I dissected them there and then ;

—

40. Female pup, thin, no subcutancDUs fat. Stomach empty; rectum full of very

black sticky matter; Innijs and viscera ajiparcntly normal.

41. Mule |iup, lariic, \try tliin. Miiscks |iale in eoloin-: luiij;s dee|)ly congested;

stomach and small intestines empty, the latter stained with much bile; rectum contained

black slimy matter.

12. Male pup, thin ; stomacli empty ; lungs normal ; rectum contains small tpiantity

of black slimv matter.

4.'^. Female pup, very thin ; lungs deeply congested ; stomach cnipty.

If. Male pup, very thin; lungs deeply congested; stomach and rectum empty;
intestines suffused with bile.

Jn every one of these cases il seems to me safe to say that the pup was starved. In

the case of the pup stiuved lc>r cxperinient. and dissected by Dr. Voss on the lath August,
the record of auto|isy was as follows :—

•

" Lungs small, llaccul, dei ply congested ; comparatively little blood in heart, and no

clot; li'ji' small, tliin, and \"ry dark; i:all bladder full; much dark bile secretion in

intestines ; kidni'ys small and dark ; bolli branches of uterus congested."

The aecunudation of tarry matter in the intestines, black with bile |)roduets, or

perhaps with the pi;;ments of extravasated blood, was found by us to be a constant aeconi-

|)aniiTient of starvalioti, and though our general knowledge of the symptoms of death by

actual starvation is scanty, yet we are not without evidence of a similar plienomenon in the

human subject (c/., Taylor's "Medical Jurisprudence,' edition •'!, vol. ii, p. \',iH),

Suffusions of bile and a distended gall-bhu'der are still more familial concoiiiitanls of

death by starvation. 1 have preserved notes of eighty-one autopsies of pu|)s, made mostly

by !Mr. Lucas and myself, some by myself alone, others bv Dr. Jordan and Dr. Voss ; and
of these eigiity-one, nineteen are described as " emaciated and very thin," and six more
as "thin." Nine showed the slimy or tarry black or greenish matter in the rectum,

besides others wbiel: showed more or less conspicuous suffusions ol bile.

In some of these cases injuries had been received Irom the immeiliate effects of which
the pup died ; but in all, it starvation did not actually take place, it had at least been

imminent.

In my opinion, difiicnlt as it may be to account for the fact, the deaths attributable

to starvation, or tliat occur after a stage of emaciation lias been reached, are, even in the

early season, before pelagic sealing can have produced its effect, very much nearer to 12 or

20 per cent, than to the 2 [)er cent, below which Dr. Jordan estimates them.

\\ hatever may be the projantion of deaths iVom starvation in this e.irly i)art of the

season, the bulk of the pups have undoubtedly met their death by accidental injuries, by

being smothered in the sand, injured by bulls, and someti'iies by drowning in the surf.

We could detect no sign whatever of any disea?e of an epidemic kind.

The Ibllowing are the percentages of dead pups to the whole number born on the

various rookeries as shown in the August count:

—
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PERCENTAGE OF DEAD PUPS, AUGUST TO OCTOBER

ON THE SEVERAL ROOKERIES OF ST PAUL ISLAND.
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doubt, that to the death of the motlicr at St-a a Inijje part of this mortality is due, but

that this is the entire and sole cause is surely inipussiihlc to maintain after our experience

of the earlier niortahty, wiiicii showed no siiius of liavini,' ceased at ^\\v time we
estimated it.

Let us make, for comparison witii tlic similar table previously ij;iven (p. 23), a

table of the later mortality on the various rookeries expressed in pereentai^e proportion of

the dead pups to the whole numlicr horn.

«

1.5

rERCENTAGE Proportion of Pups found Dctid in tin; Scpteiubcsr-Octoher Count (after

deduction of the whole number already counted in Aug'ust) to the wholo number
born on the sevcnil llookerics.
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.
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.

,
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.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

H 2

Lukanuon .. .. ,. ., ,, ., ,, lO'.t

Ai(lif;ui'n .

.

.

,

.

.

,

,

,

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

1 1
• il

Hoof .. .. ., .. .. .. ,. .. lJ-0
Sea-Lion Uotk .. .. ., .. .. ., ., 12-;i

(iorl)atch.. .. .. ,, .. ., ., l'J'7

Liij;oon .. .. .. ,. ,. ., .. .. l'J'8

Litilc Znpadnie .. ,. ,. ., ,. ,. ,, l.'i'.3

I'olavina .. .. .. ,, .. .. .. .. Li'b

lO

The contrast or comparison of these two tables is exceedin;.'ly interestins^ to me.

We still have a wide discrepancy between the pereentai-es on tiie different vt)okeries wliere

we should certainly be inclined to look for much closer agreement were a general and

distant cause (such as the catch at sea) the only factor in operation, l^ut the order of

percentage is totally tlitferent from the preceding one. Differences in the nature of the

ground have now little etlect or none at all. Zapaduie and Zapadnie Reel come near

together, as do Ketavie and Lukannon ; Ardiguen, Reef, Sea-Lion Rock, and Gorbatcli

are nearly identical one with another; Tolstoi, whieli stood all but at tlie head, now
stands at the bottom. It is curious to note that, with the exception of Little I'olavina,

all the rookeries at the bottom of the list are on the iu)rth and west of the island, and,

with the exception of Little Zapadnie, all those at the top of the list are rookeries on the

south and east.

I do not propose to explain all the points that an examination of the statistics

suggests. But wliilt! I believe that there are sufficient discrepancies to indicate the

presence of other factors in the case, yet it would, in my opinion, be useless to deny that

the figures tend to corroborate the presumption that pelagic sealing is responsible for a

large i)art of this autumnal mortality.

'J'he general result of our investigation accordingly is that pelagic sealing, instead of

being the one and oidy cause of the whole mortality of pups upon the islands, is in fact

responsible for an unknown but considerable fraction of a fraction which is somewhat over

one-half of the whole.

If, moreover, we retjuirc imther warning not to ascribe too large a cot'lficient to

the influence of pelagic sealing on the aggregate mortality, we may find it in a com-

parison of the statistics for 181)5 and IbUG. We have every reason to believe that

the count was made, for the Island of St. Paul at least, as conscientiously in the one

year as in the other; the numbers are congruent for the rookeries severally as well as

collectively. Yet we have evidence of only some i,fiOU mure dead pups in the former

than in the latter year, against a pelaiiic catch in Behring Sea greater (</"., United Stale.-.'

Treasury Doe., No. 1932, p. 37, 1897)" by nearly 15,000.

In 1895 the count of dead pups on the islands was made, once for all, in the days

immediately preceding the 10th October. The enumeration on St. Paul Island was

evidently systematic and careful, and its results tally very closely with those of IS9G.

On St. George Island the count is said to have been made by Mr. Ziebach, the agent

in charge. Mr. Ziebach reports the finding of "012 dead jjups (where, in 189(i, oidy 897
were obtained), a figure that would indicate a mortality of about one-third of all the [)U|)s

born on the island. I can offer no explanation of this stupendous discrepancy.

The following Table sums up the total mortality of pups reported from the two islands

for 1895 and 1896.
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Comparative Statement of tlu! Total Mortality oC Tups in 1895 and 1890.

St. Paul Isr.ANi).

Uuokiry.
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The Drives.

On tlio inoniiiig of tlic ^^>^\\ .Inly, in conipiiny with Dr. .lordan, .Iiuluio Crowley
Ca|it;iiii MostT and l^iuutcnant (iarrctt of 'lu; "Albatross," Dr. Stejiiegcr, Mr. F-,ucas, and
Mr. Clark, I witni'.ssid the rntiri' londnct of a drive lioin Ri'ef Hookcry. This drive is

tninntfly and at'curalcly doscrihi'd by Dr. Joi'dan in hi.-, preliminary ilt'iiort (pji. .'^8- tO).

'I'iie points wiiicli I espix'iaily noted at the time, and which may i)e h(M'e reeaj)itulated in

brief, were the silenee, ordi-rliness, and absence of haste with which the whole procoedini-s

v\ere conducted ; the care taken in sortini; out, as the drive proi^ressed, the largest of the

iialf-bnils iiulnded in it ; the much ^rcateI' case with wliich the younger seals travelled over

the ground than their older and heavier brethren ; and, lastly, the case with which the herd
travelled over the hardi'r and rouj;her portions of tlii' irrouiid, compared with the labour

involved in crossini{ a short sti'ctch of sand at Zoltoi. Before traversiii<^ the latter,

arduous, thouf;li apparently imimportant, part of the journey, the herd was allowi'd to

rest and cool for 10 minntet-. The (litferen(;c was (juite enouj^ii to show that distai> c iu

itself is (within reasonable limits) an unimportant cause of l'atij;ue and hardship compared
with the character of the ground traversed, and, furthermore, that the ground which
seemed to the novice the most arduous was far from being so, for the seals clambered
actively and with ease over great bouldei's and high angular masses of broken rock, while

they panted with fatigue over a level stretch of sand.

1 could see absolutely nothing to tind latdt with in the drive. 'I'he route is the

most fatiguing now niiide use of on the islands, but I could discover no great hardship,

and certaiidy no cruelly, involved. 'I'lie seals certainly puffed and blew, and sweated and
steamed ; they stopiied every now and then to rest, and panted, as Dr. Jordan says, "like
dogs," but a moment after they went on again bi'iskly. The signs of distress were less

painful thiin I luive often witnessed in a (lock of .sheep on a hot and dustv road, and
I have ^'ivw drovers show less legard for the comfort of their sheep. No seal died or was
injurcfl by the way ; they came to the end of their journey all in good condition, and
when the killing was over, those that were j)ermitled ti Licape betook tlieinselvcs

straight and (juickly to the sea.

Wl- left the village at 2 a.m., and the drive commenced immediately thereafter at

Zoltoi Sands. The seals driven fiom there and from the bay opposite were guided by three

men stiaight to the village killing-ground, where they waited till the drive was over, about
5 o'el(K-k. It was .] o'clock when we reaciied the end of the reef, and the seals there

were galliered together and started en their way by half-past. About l.oOO seals were
i'lwlu.i .'\ in the drive and driven in two batches, one of which reached the killing-ground about
6 o'clock, the other about a quarter to (i. On reaching the killing-ground they were first

turned into the shallow lake by its side and afterwards rounded up on the grass ; 1,910
seals in all were driven up to the killing-ground ; of these, 841) were killed, and 1,070
rejected, .'>22 as too small, and ;')48 as too large (according to my figures), besides the

small number of still larger ones tliat were turned away in tlie course of the drive. The
percentage killed on the ground was, therefore, only 44"3 of tiiose driven up. The
killing was concluded by about 10 o'clock, an interval for breakfast interveumg.

A week before, on the 9th July, T had attended, not a whole drive, but the last

portion of one and the subsc(iucnt killing, at Zapadnie, St. George, and I append my notes

made on the sjiol.

Leaving the village at 'i a.m., in company with Mr. J. Judge and Colonel INIurray,

we arrived on the ground shortly before 7 A.M. AYc found the pack of bachelor seals that

had been driven on the previous evening from the hauling-grounds gathered together on
rising ground near the watcliman's hut. We walked down the hill to another hut, used by
the Company's officers, at a distance of about half-a-mile, or rather more, and were there

met by the (,'ompany's agent, Captain Daniel Webster. We had scarcely arrived there

when the seals, driven by a couple of boys, arrived too, having covered the distance with

no sign of exertion in less time than ourselves.

The killing-gang consisted of nineteen men and lads, three of whom carried wooden
clubs ii feet long. The seals were kept back a couple of hundred yards from the shore,

and allowed to come forward in batches or packs to the killing-ground between the main
batch and the sea. Cajitain Webster, club in hand, pointed out to the men what seals in

each pack were to be slaughtered.

1 counted in each batch the seals killed, and those rejected as too young or too old,

as follows :

—
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killable seals were turned away, and a drive from Za|)adnie that it liad been intended to
make was not required. U[) to tlie previous wecic 5,858 skins iiad been taken on
St. George Island, when Mr. Crowley arranged tiiat other .300 should be taken, thpt
being, in Captain Webster's opinion, the utmost th;it could be doi;e.

I append a Table shoainjf the [)ropo'tion of seals killed ano released on the various
rookeries from the date of our arrival.

P?:iiCENTAGE of Soals Killed and Eclcased at the several Drives.

Za])a(liii(', St. Gforge Island,
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These figures, though not nc; rly so complete as we mizht wish them to he, are

nevertlielcss exceedingly "instructive, and iliiKtnito a large number of useful truths.

Tn the first piiiee they sliow ihiit a very eonsiderable proportion of mnles are rejected

at every drive as too old for i<ilHng, and that to this extent the system is not, a i athless

one, hut leaves a lil)eral sup|)ly (or breeding purposes. In some cnses tiie animal tid<en

is so little less than its neighbour \vbiel\ "is left that the amateur can scarcely detect the

difference, so inconspicuous "is the incipient "wig" or growth of coarse hair over the

withers which determines the rejeetioii.

In the second j^'ace, tiie falling nereentages are a rough measure of tlic extent to

which the successive drives exhaust, o' fall short of exhausting, the avaiiahlc stock.

In this instance the conclusion is inevitable that the drain upon the Island of

St. George was this vear much more severe tlian that upon the Islimd of St. Paul.

jS^o/e.— It is unfortunate that no more exact statistics are available as to the

proportion of t)achelor seals killed to those released \ careful count of the numbers

released wa.; not made until we arrived upon tl:c ioiands.and the rougli estimates furnished

us for some of the earlier drives are useless as a basis for calculation.

It is clear that, if we may assume that the time intervening between two successive

drives is sufficient to allow of a thorough redistribution of the liaclielor herd, and if the

case be not rendered nmch more complex by a great diversity in liabits, or in the date of

arrival oi the bachelors ot different ages tlien'we ought to possess in the fallingpereen.tage

of " killable" Ijacheloic; in the successive drives a means oI' estimating approximately the

total mmber ot the biichelor herd for each rookery.

iVly colleague, Dr. John McCowau, has furnished me with the following solution of

this problem :

—

Li't m be tlic nitio of killed to spiiml in the ^o.oll(l drivi?, and n the likr iiitio for

the first.

Ill

Let. r 1)0 the reciprocal of 1 — —

.

'

Then the total orif^-nnl number of souls = /• times the number contained in the

first drive.

For cxiimplo, tnlun;? the Uillinirs from North UooUeiy and Staraya Atil on .July fl

and 13, as boiiif; porhaps the liost (or the least faulty) instance at l.^md,

wo liave

—



above calculation. It was the last drive of the season, and was only made to furnish the

balance of the (juota.

The estimate is here given merely as an illustration of a method, which, with better

data to work upon, might prove valuable. The percento£;e given for the 6th July is uot

to be relied on. Nevertheless, the result arrived at is probably not a very long way from
the truth.

Statistics of Seals Killed on the Pribvlof[ Islands in the Season 1895- 96.

St. Paul Island.

Season.
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Total.

St. I'aul Isliiiul .

.

St. George Island .

.

Total .

.

18'J.5-itG.

•23,842

0,163

30,01)0

1891) to AULHIS

22,913

5,997

2h,<)l(;

Note.—All skins of seals killed on tlie islands in ltj96 were accepted by the agents of the North Aineiican

Comniorcial Company. .Seven skins taken for food in tlie previous aut\nnn (loth October) on North liookery,

St. Gcorsre Island, were rejected, one as bcin;; nnder-sized, the rest us stagey.

The above figures were furnished mo for St. Paul Island by Judge Crowley, United States' Treasury Agent

in charge of the I'ribyloff Islands, and for St. George Island by Mr. James Ju.ige, United Stiiles"J'rcasury

Agent.

CoMPAUATiVE rrcqucncy of Drives in past Yoai-s on the rribyloll' Isliinds.

Cf. Sen. Doc. 137, Pt. I, pp. 3()2-;$in.)

St. Paul Island,

Knokerv.

North-east I'oint

Keef, including Zoltoi.

.

Tolstoi and Middle Hill

Lukannon and Ketavie

Zapad lie

I'ohiviua

78.
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no seals were taken after tlie single drive on the 7tli July, at which 781 skins were taken ;

while in 1895 Zapaclnie iurnished

—

Skins.

•• •• «• •• •• •• •• oUl
**31

July 2

„ 19

Total 1,G95

And in 1894-

June 23
July 17

Total

Skins.

810
933

.. 1,779

Statistics of KilVnuj on Xorth-eust Point.

Ca])tain David Webster liad the kindness to communicate to me (5th August, 189t>)

his private memoranda ol the killinu on North-t;ast Point that lie liad himself superintended.

Captain Wcb-ter has had more expeiience tiian any man alive of seals, their cjuest and
their slaugiiter. His experiences are in part recorded in the Report of the British

Commission of 1891, and the Commission tiien bore testimony, which it would be
superfluous for me to repeat, as to his extreme re<^ard for accuracy of statement.

Yciir.

i- -,

*'.\

1868

1869
1870
1871

1872
1873
1874
1876
187()

1877
1878
1879
18^0

1881

1882
1883
1884
188.0

1886

1887
1888
1X89

finished killing (for want of salt) Septembfi- 15,

after killing 2ii,0U0. Then twice as many
more weie killed on the >ame r.jokery by
oilier hands.

In rejrard to the fjrcnt and unrestricted slaii<;liter

of this year, it has heen alle^'ed that the

slaiijrl'.ter \mis indiscriminate, and rei;ar(lle>s

of !-ex .ir ay:e. C'a[)taii. \Vo )>ter is rositive

in assertinj; tliat liaelielor m. I' .- only were
killed; that these were so abutnlant that it

was unneei.->ary to uisiurb the more oirti-

(Mihly driven hreedini^-j^rounds f.ir the bulls

and t'lniales: and that the iiaiives would
have refused even then to kill after iK'ing all

tlieir lives accustomed to i)rotcet them.

None killed.

Captain Webster absent on Koblun Ueef.

Killing completed

(Absent en t'ominander Islands.)

Killing completed

Date Killed.

Octobei
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decrees of labour and in varvin- picntv ; but lie professed bimsolf unable to oxplun this

fact Secondly, w niav see tmui tl.c cuutiiuml leu-tlionm- out ol the seison >uMU-lmn-

of the increasing ditfic-.iltv expcrienLrd in tlie last years m obtain.na; the t:jtal; and tj.c lar-e

of iSi^S excee>ling that of anv year suice 1*5(^1 may
miinhers secured to the end (that

perliai)S be interpreted as ^hovvini;

utmost in the ^truijgie to achieve tl

years of the Alaska Company's tenure.

perha,,s be interpreted as shovvini; how this great harvest-grouiurwas (h..wa "l'-';>^ t'*^

'.tmost in the >trui:gle to achieve the whole quota of 100,000 tor the islands during th^la,t

Conclusion

Besides the facts or statements that I have dealt with in the preceding' pages there

are still manv other points, to which my attention was (iir<-ete.l. concern.m; which hefi

leave in the meanwhile to pm-ternut my report. Such matters as these arc the date, ot

arrival and departure of the various classes of seals, then- manner ot eedin? and penod>

.,f abstinence from food, their distribution at sea and the duration o their stay adhere,

the diet of the pups at wcanini:, th. uiea^i.rc of virility .n^" the bulls, and the phenomena ot

Dremiancv in the females.
^ ,, , e

Certain of these matters arc (iiscnsst<l in the Reports of my collea-ues
;

certain ot

the n arc matters in i-e-ard to which the poverty of our k.unvU-d-e invites ,uspensiou ot

iuckinent and fre-h search lor evidence.
. , *i „ i, ..-,1 • ,,,1

'

Inthc forcoinff account I have merely set torth my observations ot the .Kid an I

its past hi-torv i^n so tar as both together show that the alarming statements to which

utterance ha, i.e.n given in recent years, the accounts of the herd's unmens. '

^J;;'^:';-;;;''

the i.roidiecies of its approaching extinction, are overdrawn and untenable. But it i. my

dutvto'state to vour Lordship that there is still abundant nee.l tor care and for prud.nt

n.casures of conservation in the interests of all. A birth-rate which w^ estimate at

143 000 per annum i> not ^rcat in comparison with the drain upon the stock, broin one

cause or another, a los. of over 20,000 is experienced among the pups ere they cinigrate to

sea • and thou-h the dangers thev there encounter arc unknown to us, we may take it tor

cert'ain that the risks they run are great and the loss they endure ^""'«'^'-'»'^l'^-
, ,^;

J^"".

°

the measured loss in infancy and to the unmeasured loss in youth and age
^^J

^^Id e toll

taken on the islands .nd the toll ndcen in the sea, it ,s not difficult to be lese that the

luar-in of safetv is a narrow one. if it he not already in some measure over-stepped. ^^ e

mav'^hope tor a"perpetuation of the present numbers ; we cannot count upon an UK-.x-ase.

Ai 1 til mv earnest hone that a recognition of mutual iti.ercsts and a regar.i for the

comu.onadvantau'emav'suuirest measures of prudence wh-ch shall keep the pursuit and

slauuhter of the animal within due and dehmte hounds.
TIir.\r''S()\-

The ^[arquess of .Salisbury, K.G.,

itc, &e., &c.
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Appendix.

Communicntioii fVnm Messrs. C. M. l.h.iipson as to the inurket prices of salted fur-

seal skins, 188(i 'JG.

A
yeiirs, i

tion ill

Dear Sir, Gi, Queen Streel, B.C., London, Jnnuary IJO, 1897.

Wo are in rceeipt of your favour of yesterday's date, and in reply beg now to inclose

statement sliowin;,' the yearly catches ot the dilTerent kinds of tur-seals sold hy public auction

in London since 188(i.

You will notice that prices advanced very greatly in 1890, when the take of the Alaskas

was suddenly reduced to about one-fifth of the usual (piantity. Prices generally kept at a

high figure during the years 1891-92, and they showed a decline as soon as the largely

increased (juantity of the north west coast catch began to tell. Since then there has been

an ahnost uninterrupted deelino in the leading sorts until the present time.

In explaining our classification, we beg to state again that

—

Alaskas eom|)rise the male seals taken by the North American Commercial Comi)any
on the Pribylofl' Islands

;

Coppers, the males taken by the Russian Seal-skin Company on the Siberian Islands

;

North - west Coast, those taken by the pelagic sealers otl' the west coast of North

America from San Francisco to the Aleutian Islands, along the coast of Japan, in the

neighbourhood of the Siberian Islands and in the Behring Sea
;

Lobos, the skins taken by a Uruguayan Company on the Lobos Islands, olF Monte
Video

;

i>outh Sea, skins taken in the Antarctic Ocean.

Besides the seals enumerated above, about 3,000 skins per annum are taken of!' Cape
Horn, about 1,000 skins per annum in Australasian waters, and about 2,000 skins per annum
off the Cape of Good Hope, all these being of comparatively little value.

We shall at all times be happy to furnish you with any information that is in our

power to give.

Yours truly,

(Signed) C. M. LAMPSON and Co.

Professor D'Avcy W. Thompson,
University College, Dundee.

S'l'ATEMEN'i of Gross Avoraso Prices obtained for Salted Fur-seal Skins.
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A table showuv' fn.m Hie above fii^urcs, the actual value of the pelo.iceatcl. i.. recent

venr. nits tt"£t that the fnll in pdce has becu a ...ore seriou. ...utter thau the du.u.iu-

tion ill the cateli.

Total Value of tli(> North-west Coast (Pelagic) Catch.

Yoai-.




